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1 1r t OItG TItEE, 0 JERVSALENI. LET MY I1IOHT 11ASX POUtOPT ITS crio"P 3,V. 5.

SERMdON. to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased."
DIy Jev. James Sherman. Science and literaturé neyer had so matny pa.

1 rone, as they have now; real religion never
Ile that winneth souls is ie.-'o.xi- 30. had so manv friends as she bas now, notwith-

BEHOLD, teachers, vour svork ! It is to standing the declensions visible în some
insus"Ieodteeomu pt i»Chjurches, and in some individuals. Everv-

an that sçork! Hle that winne .. souls is thing scems progressing, with remarkable ra-
wise." And this is an encaxnium, pronoun- PIidity; to a crisis or conclusion, of a remark-
ced by' iips which cannot err, und by one who able character. And those are %vise, in Serip-

nee ltea ture estimation, who aid this great progres-
You are some of the representatives of the sion as it is going for'irard.

schools of Britain, which contain within their Hie whlo lielps others, by schemes and in-
tnumber more than two millions of these souls. ventions, ta grow% w-eaù.hy, is reckoned %vise
To you is entrusted their religions trainingI in bis generatian ; lie who first made a loco-
the formation of their character, their habits, motive engine, and brou-ht railuays to, per-
and their hopes. Oh! how res-ponsible- fection, to accelerate cur speed from one plac'ý
haw tremendously responsible, ir the position or country ta another, was thought wise in
which sime persans occupy! The eyes of the bis generation ; hie who imparts learning to
Church are directed to you, as instruments of youth, ta fit them for usefulness to man, nanm
pouring inew blood into it, when it is exhaust- for holding important situations in the go-
ed-of planting young trees, fromn your Pa~r- vernment, is justly honored and wise; lie
series, in the vitieyard of the Churh The i wheals disease. restores health, and pro.
eyes af 't'e Chrharcuor VOU, 10 m- -n iMe ta indi.;A.ri as-~
about such a state of things, in the commng on e who is wise; and the inidividuùai who ]ives
..eneratio n, as shall introduce thoe millenium, for the purpose of restoringjhat ta a sarrow-
and rake the ear. once more God's panra- ing suitor which fraud bas taken away from
dlise. And if you are faithfui ta yaur trust, him, is estimaied by the men, wh6n lie puts
God shaîl honar yau %vith this exalted result bis foot on, as hie thought, bis once forfeited
-"Ile that ivinneth souls is 'wise." estate, as one of the wisest men in the ivorid

The timid and the fearful may, therefore, for hua.
he grently encouraged in their work, hy this -Now ail these things are united in your
statenicnt; and I hope I inay hereafter be own cbaracteristic. Your abject, and your
able, iii the course af this sermon, ta show, labor, if )ou understand it aright, is ta %vii
that althougbi they may not now see the wis- the soul. Yau are ta teach that soul how Io
(lom or fruit of their exertions, Gad shali grovr rich ; yaur invention is ta be taxed, to
show bath, by-and-bv. accelerate it in its speed frorn earth ta hea-

Brethren. the tim'es indicate a remarkable zen ; you t#e to instruet it in the great, woin-
fulfilment uf thatpIrophecy-" 'Many shaiH run drous, and aimighty science of salvaîion ; vou

Vol. IX. No. 3.
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-are to administer gospel remedies, to, lieal its
moral maladies, and to, proloîrg its ,joyful
-day@ ; aird you are tu restore it ta Ilan iuîher-
itiance" tiret is "lincorruptible, unrd undefied,

ýànd fadeth flot away," whlch it hath loat, and
luo oarry the case fromr court to court, til! you
see the sou! settled in Canaan for ever. O
God, whist wisdom, wirat grace, whist real,
aird what belp) fram thee, does sucîr a wark
as this require ! H-e, my brethren, is no-
teacîrer, who, does flot aimi at this ; lie does
raot deserve the name of a teacher.

'reachers, 1 want yara flot ta abim at any.
thirrg new ; iieither shall 1, iI the address
,which 1 arn about ta deliver to you,-hut
shal[ aimply endeavor to put you in remem-
l>rance of the great things which you have in
hand, and the great dutien which you have to
perforir. Pray for me, and pray for yaur-
salves, that your reward and your work may
bath vividly appear before you.

1 &hall t herefore ask vour attention, firatt,
to the subjects, about whom you are ta be
unispeakably irrterested : "lsouls, " buman
o.uils, young souls. Secondly, 1 arn to point
cut tu, you the maniner in whieh that interest
ju ta 1e expressed ; you are ta, endeavor to
-Win souls." And then, thirdlv, 1 will eri-

ileavor ta place before you the estimale which
God puts upoir aIl efforts, thus exercised, for
%ie accomaplishment of this purpose:. IlHe
tbat winneth souls is wise."

I. Firat, Jet us Jcok at the subjects, about
whom you are ta, be unspeakably interested.
Thre)- are -souls."

Let us now laok at wbat a soul is, ini three
aspects.

1. Let us now look et it, first, in its strue-
ture. It is a living thing, dlistinct and sepa.
rate from its body. Matter is ivholly pas-
aive ; it cannot act, or wove, or think, with-
out this vital spirit. "lThe body, witbout
%ie spirit. is dead." Take nrere madter, con-
pound it, alter ît, and divide it, as you will,
yet you cannot maKe it see, or hnear, or feel,
or thinlc rationally. But 'thoughl the scul
acta with the body, it is distinct from the bo-i
dy ; for Dives was in hoe!!, while hi. hnd y was
earried, in state and pomp, in the furreral ;
Lazarus svas resting in Abraham's bosomn,
while tht pour. wretched car case was cast out
ta the dogs, Who nad forrnerlv -"iicked his
&ores ;" the penicent thief was vith Christ in
paradise, while Ifis body was suspended on
thbe cross ; and this bas been, and will be the
,oomfort of the saints, as long as t.he earth
lasta, that when they are "Ilabsent from the
bady," they are"d presetit with the Lord."

The hunsan soul is spiritual and immateri-
ali; it is not compounded, or made up of the
most subtle matter; it cannot be toucbed, or
handled, or divided, as bodies cari. " iandle
me anrd see," said Christ, "lfor a spirit bath
mlot flesh and bories, as ye sece h e.

It às irnmortal, and cannot hoe d~sry it
Jau no seeds of death within it, aJour bodies
have. Corruption, it is true, afflicts the sou],

spoils its be t, and damages its posvers ý
but it canntot W ulce iL ta its origin!al notling.
A sorti ha. a beginning, but no end-a birth-
dav, but no dyitig day.

It. powers and caîrabilities are somre of thre
most woniderfal thinge whichr ever could en.
gage our itnaginatian. NVhy, what cana sout
doP It cari ascertain the relative aize, na-
ture, and properties of aIl thre wonders of
creation-troin the rnoned, several millions of
whicli may lie founid in a single drop of %ta-
ter, ta, thé behemoth, which destroya nieri and
cattle, and 'the varied productions of the
earth ; it cn mount up tatrheaven, and scer.
tain ihe motion of the plariets, foreteil the
eclipses of the suni and moon ta, a second of
time, coutittie stars, and discerti the systom
bv whicli they are governed; it cari iiverit
tie niost iirrgeuiious and useful productions
for tihe service of mari, and even for the dç,-
struction of iLs awîi species; it cani penetrate
te secrets of hidden nature, and abstract

froin tIre bowels of the earth the greuteat
riches and wonrders; it car trace, survey, and
enjoy tire beauties, the wonders, and the glo-
ries of redeemiing love; iL cari hold fellowahip
witli the I)eity, as a mari hlà)dsa fei!owxhilp
wvithlîi.e friends ; it cani revolutionize tîre foc!-
iîîgs, and liolios, anrd joys aof myriads of indi-
vidus s, and turn tire worid upside down, ini
it. tendorness, and in its actions; it cari maktt
the men, a-ho by vice have heconie like dle-
mono, by its agenrics and instructions, act
like thre ai.sof God, and the frierida of lien,-
yen ; and ave ail this, it is capable of an
imînediate vision frùm Alrnighty God, of
living in thre presence of God, and of serving
him iii bis temple, for ever and evor.

A man's sou! i. bis ail. Take this frorn
him, and lIe i8 but a liféless, and soon becomes
a formless mass aof corruption itseif. Or Jet
its 1 îowers be derarîged, so tirat he ii an idiot
or a lunatie ; and what i. the man thenP
Nay', only derange its comforts, and Jet anxi-
ety prey upon tire spirt; andi wbat is lie
tiroir P is sou], in its powers and ita iiiflu-
erîces, is his ail-the cîrief part, the hunor,
the dignity, arrd tIre glory of man.

Now this i. thre ubjoct, about which vou
arc tabe iziterested. laitnuaLworthy ofy*our
rîrterest P

2. Arîd came tramn a view o! its structure,
ta, view it, secondly, in its hast estate. Orr
Saviaur sas, thet tis fioul is lost. IlWht
shah! it profit a man, if hoe gain tIre whoia
worlM, snd lose btis own soul ?" Thon it is
capable of beii.g oat ; and if iL continue ;nr
its present state, it is lost. -The Son of
.Marn Iras corne ta seek anrd savo that wiricir
was lait." I{ence hie describes himself under
the figure aof a shiepherd, goiîrg over tIre
iroutitair.s, seking for a loat sbeep, and re-

joicirrg when ho bas recovered his sheep.
Originallv, mari,, this soul was a pure spi-

rit ; it was created in t.he perfect image, anid
living likenes. of its Creator, léiii righteout-
ries. and true holinesa ;" but row t hias lot,%
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this hoiiness, arff has notbing but impuirity. ail the powers of bi., mind, more like a de% il
-Out of the hvart proceed cvii thouglas, than a mai-is not hopeiessiy iost. Oh! îiî.t

murders, aduiteries, fornications, thefts, faise coinfort of this thought
'vitness, blasphemies : tese are the thingm Let us ask the question-"1 Wherewiîiî
,ticih defile a mani." It bias lost ils inou- shall 1 corne before the' Lord. and bow mvselt
cence, and now bas nc'thing but guiit ; fur before the bigli CodP shial] I cone bef'ore
"6ail the worid is condemned before Godl." Iiim with hurnt-ofl'eringi, with cai"es of a
It lias iost its wisdom, and now bas nothing year oi]d P n ili the Loi d le pivased %vith thou-
iîut ignorance ; Il being aiienated from the 8ands of ranis, or m ith ten tbousatidS of riverta
hife of God througb tbe ignorance thiat is in of oil P shall 1 g!eny first-borii for my
il." It bias lost its communion, arad bias non, transgression, the fruit of mvy hody for tlic
nothing but distance ; " fir from od.b sin of my &ou] ?" «No; tibis i,. too low a prict
wicked works." It bias iost its conrifort, and for the sou], tu resiore it. ', We are nult re-
has now nothing but fear "my flesi trein- deerned wiîb roi ruptihie things, as silver anu
hleth for fear of thee, aud 1 ani afraid of thy~ goidl," of vibich ihere li abondance in tbe
judgments." It has losi ils paradise, and bas% eartb. No, tbat is not enlougbl ; Cod'sjustice
vow notbing to look forward to, but bell for cannot bc satisfied mitit n bribe; bis iaw mubt

thie wicked shail be turned into hieu, anud be viitîdicated, bis rigbrteou.suiess acknovicdg-
ail il.e nations that forget Godl." ed, and is attribtts, iii their glory, proc]aim-

And bere let no teacher say, Il These pas. ed îhrougliout ail worids; and ïberefore lthe
seges and applications mnay do vety %ve]] for. scberne of redeuiption is bis own.
aduits, but what bave they to, do mith chl- I arn affraid wve get mbt the habit of repuai-
dren ?" Thuts rnuch bave they to (Io wîîlî ing passages îo t ie chi1dren, and to ourselves,
ck.ihdren : I)eaîh ibath reigned over ai], evvii .1111(l hearing îiîem from the pulpit su often,
those who have not sinneui after the simili- tii ne forget their value and iheir sweetniess.
tude of Adarn's transgression." Arn] sec the Now stri% e, teacheriý, to enter mbt this pîas-
evi] passions of cilidren ; se, alinoqt as so'i sage, and to feei iti; force to-night : IlGod so
as îhey cati talk and waik, wbat proof thtev j oved the wsurld, tliat !le "[Ive bis oniy begot-
gîve )-ou of their having lost Eouls! 1 under- ten Soit, ibat wvhosoever believetît in hirn
take roi to teil sou, (and perhnps you wiil shîo4id not prsbut halve everlasting life."
tiot require me,) whien the responsibiiîy of a Here the dlaims of justice are not sacriflced ai
child commences ; that is a question %wiîh the glirine of rnercy, and bere the cries of
sshicb we have nothirg wbatever to, do; God mercy are not poweriess at tbe sbrine of just.
,will settle it witb yoo, and %vith tbe wor]d, ice ; Il mercy atîd trutb meet together, tigit-
by-atid-by ; it is no part of your wvork ; ibere- eousness and peace embrace each other.*
fore heave il eîttirely wiîb him. You have "IChrist bath redeemed us fromn the corse of
proofs Iliat they bave iost the image and like- the law, heiî*g made a curse for us." And
ness of Cid ; snd ibis la tbe great thing %vliaî ihen ? - We joy in God, tbrough Je-
wvhich y'ou bave to bear in mitid. sus Christ, our Lord. by whom, we have re-

Now beboid, in the entire school to mihicb ceived the atonement."
you belorig, there are five liundred iost 50015 t J ow, tben, is a soul sav-d P By believing
to excite your sympatty ; &ouils whicb, if te in, reI in o, adaccept.ing this atonement-
lie not regeneraied. atîd pardoned, must per- by baving it so presented and so appiied, tbat
isb for ever; souls, once the temples of G;od, it shali wýeicome it, as a remedy to bis owil
but now iti ruins-once decorated over Nvitîî state. Not making an atonernent -(neyer
ail the embiems of rigbteotîsness and giory, teacb your chilien thaî)-bîtî is done for
but now defared and dishionored ; souls, ever. and done compieteiy. Ail the cbild bas
'whie-b bave not lost a single fragment of their to do as weii as yourseif, is, to receive wbat
powvers, though ibose powers are deranged, God bas provided, and accept the remedy
and therefore lost to tbe original intention et, wbieli bis mercy bias prepared ; and after hbe
iheir crention. And what-wa& ibatP To b las received the one, and acepted the other,
serve and please God. To titis great end b e loves tbe atoînement, deligbîs iu it, iï
tbey a'-e lost ; Il tbey are ail gone out of the pleased wvith it, and instrumentail:.strives, tu
wvay ; there is noiiw thai doeth good, no, tiot save and to Mless others, as lie him.4eif bias
ole ;" I was shapen in itîtquity, and in sin been aaved and blessed. Anid wben the race
did my inother coticeive me." 'Can a beart is run, beaven is regainedl, and the soit] enters
takc a gbitîce over a scbiool, feeling ibis great into it, to live wvith God, who bias thus saved:
fact, and not, compassionate tbe c&se of a soulP it, for ever and ever.

Teachers, vour work is, to present that
3. Then, tbirdiy, take anotber view of tbose atonement. God forgive you, if you do not

roubjects ; look ai tbemi as capiable of beisig 1 do it, or if v'ou put it into thie background, in
recovered. Biessed be God, a lost sou', is not any way ! "'bis is flie good news, the glad
>ast, reco% erv, wbile it remaips uîîon the eartb. itidiogs, which filis the souls of men with ho Mî

'i.'at child, ;wbicb is s0 wayward, an d gives and joy-that "lChrist Jesusa came loto thE
you 80 mucb irouble-tbat boy, about m'hîom worid,«lu save sinners." Cive it, in us fui-
your anxieties are cxcited, and wbo seems to, nesa and freenesa, to the children ; tahk about
be fast arriving at matîbood, Qnd develo pi ng it to them, tubl yoti feel your owtî liarts elow-
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iiig %itli Io-fe to Ilim who accoznpliahed it,-- iabout. They rannot beip) it ; you are lulliiinM
anîd thoni you warrn others, with the very 1thein ino this very atate, b.y vour dry niaiý
warmnth of your own, as you sensibly etijoy it ue

Tleachera, thiis is Vour work-îo try tu wimî 0 h ! airs, there ia muchi tact, as wull rit
thia qou>; ,t set before it that renîedy, and leartinlg, required to wini the attention, espv
ta win that soul ta accept anîd rejoice iti thuît üîaily uf a chimi. Go to an Infant Sehiol
Saviour. Du you flot think you are greativ and see thie nethods adopted tîmere. Whîut
lionored P little child. that cuit wulk, féels %vearv P Ev-

IL. But 1 now past5 theUi second part of erything is adapted t0 its capacities ; its uit-
niy discourse, and 'viii endesymir tu 4liow vo tendoin is kept awake, and it learns lerisons,

'the~'«r~swliih ~u ae b akefor and ha preceptst, and psaltus, and livornt
t~h effots wi yhou arîe to 8011 ior th ise.I there imipre&,;e<l upoti its ineiory, il'ichi
*Ju Let i e thOW appiy th " woning buî %i0e teaching bli tuether meatîs cati nccotisi.
the niatiney and the resuit. i a0tn fyili tha ftas exactly adapîed t>)

1. et s lok t i, frat asw te nannr uilda Sehool ii1âruction ; but tijis moide1. et s lok t i, frat asta he annr iinu t ete inost useful, frit is Cie firet
ini which we are tel ii the&e sou>:, l'o ;vhiih D)avid prescrihies - " Corne, ye chiidren,

wtt:", suggesta% somnething mure that imere liearketi ta nie." Get thieir attention, and
labor. To Il win" a titîg- iniplies the exercîse thien you are lin a ready wav ta gel their
of itîgenuity, as tiiose wlio vin rit a game ut Fou Is; win xhieir earm, a'nd it ie otie of thi#>
play ; a certain power, us tîtose whno win by doorwaya intu their heurtn.
cotiqmest ; at adaptatin of the heat meati«s '1'ien, secondh', iti order ta apply tbix, au
suited to tue uabject, as those Who win coin- to the mnîter, you tnust witt their affections,

Ilatc ivptuaoî;tt iîuîitbepre ast well as their attention. Love docas watt-
-verance, as those vwlio will miever give uP a dera, If vou gain the heurt, yoîî have, natu-
-conqîîest tii, they have ohîtainced the victorv ; !rali enioughi, the key te the~ îtderstaîdit>g.
and a rule and order, bv wiiich yuu tire to u t

prucced,~~~~~~~ as!gladprciei t re eacher is not likely te) ivit a seul, ithousapro(-e, a !eal nd n oderlove lie dues tnot witi. ]Do voit ever write athat you may witî the cruwtî that i8 set htfure snîrcilrits n etr ngo n
you-"1 for a man is tnt crowtted, unlexs lie gihi.l, weil spelt, amni nti hadly written ?
strive lawfuiiy." So, then, you are te inr. j Lettemes rernuin. A child lias a letier-a pont-

And if voit wiI dû this aright, the first jmati cornes 10 lthe doiir, witli a letter for M1at-
thîing you have to do, in order to winth leir ter Jolhnson, orJolit Tihomasm, or Saruli Speed-
-&amis, is ta win their attentiotn. itgentiii wvellofrorn the teaciser; oh! the !iîîle decu-
may hontarably lax itsaîf ber,'. Your s-oîce, iment la treasured Up lv the chilmi, as somlv-
touîr tranner, your habits, if you %vould be thîing particularly precious; a:îd it la its owim.
gtood teachers, muat ail lie adapted ta witx. lIow the îîews gues tirougb the house direct-
.11 vour voice is itot good, Vou mnusa i, as lv-' 1 have got a letter froinrny teacher :"
l)eouoslieties did, te mnake it better ; who atîd il i% read, aîîd read. amîd read regaitn, tili
aient t0 tie sea-altore, while tue winds were tihe sentimenîts conîaimîed there fiuîd îlîeir way

'-oarimîg anîd raging, and recited lus tlietes 1 o îiîat ehiid's heart. It shows the chîiid titt
t fiere, wiîlî pebbles tr bis mmiulh, te cure Lais there is one interested itu its evtriastitig, hies-
intiedimets. If your habits are rough or sed nes. Ah ! when tiîey cati sav, ' sec ivhumît
ummeurteolus, you mnust t-iend tbem, if you ai irîterest my teaclier takes in me !' Yuîl
w0îuld he good teaciiera. tif your marneor of know what the effect vwouid ha upoli yotar-
lenchîing iï uiot that wiîicli impresses your sulves. Tuera is sente onei of your frietîds
owtî rind, as hast adupted t0 inipress the takes a particular imilarest iti yot ; antd wlîat
'min>!, aîîd catch the h'éart of a cbild, thmat la the consequence? A correapotîding feel-
uîanrîer must b. itnproved, from gond pot- imî- in your own lieart, a naîurai goirtg forth,
tertia, whieb are pîesented t0 Vomt. Do0 notjof your lîcart towards tlîat individmial. %Vouid
look at tliese hlarterhîs wiîlî att eui eve, and vou. tItan, gain te souls of elîildren? You
with j'saiuusy, but sîoop L ituitate. whfererer 1 mîust witî tîteir affections.
thev are good anîd excpll-ent, and you shiali Antd thetî, in the next place, you must ii
£îid the advumîtage of them. ,tîttuir «uMgnemtt Your offlice is ta teachi thent

Cbiidretî are tiot atoines ori cipiiera ; îheç & pi rituaIli inga-o they may ha pardotîed,
are îatura!lv lire>v. W alwuya îlîink tîtere regenurated, sanctitled, atîd saved. "<umut
la somîethii the mialter %vitît clîildremî, îvlit-tî etîdeavor, theti, 10 %vin tîteir approvîti cf thicie
;Lhey ait dowmî ly theinselves aIl day, anti do hlessitîge- hîy shiowimîg tîteni titeir guilt and
miot openi their mnuthlîa ud prattle to tlîose dams"er, and their destruction witbout thean
aromîmîd theni. W4ho would wish a ciis aidrfor Ibis purpose, you muist ratîsack tIns
tongue te be still, or ils limiata be fixed ? Scriplture of ail ils siies, its stories, its il-
.Antd therefore instructioni, tu wiîî, it lie lîiatr:îtiotîs of the trime effects ut their fui>, and
&dapted tu their habita. Pull, cuhi, prosy, muka tlin ail contribute t) your hlîep. Th et
long lectures te a child! Wliy, teaichers, if pulace thetn the niecessity of Chriaî's sacrifice,
-you attempt titis mode, haif your tinte imi ymmur its menit, atnd its biessediiess--tliat it hall aIl-
class iil ho taken up by teliig the childremî peased wratii, and sutisfied justice oit their be-

buai mii, ul u e dgîy adflt o ov half; and the love of Christ arid the Spirit, as
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readv to save them. Faith wiii yield, if they childre-n heing there, fin factories, in much
dIo b;ut embrace these thinga. And io liot b. larger niumbers than wie cmi find them in Ion-
inclined t0 think, when a child sobnetimes don or its suburba. Among them, little &cri-
neema duli, as >ou are stating these truthoi eties, ot various kinda, art establishted ; such,
that your loo is ]cet: impressions are ofien for instance, as a little sueription for furie.
mrade, when leant suspected, and rev ived after rai», for so rnuck t0 lie allowed them a week,.
certain seasons, wlîen it vas supposed they when they are sick, or f'r aO much to bu
vere long aince buried. 11given, whei obie of themn dies. And tlîis

TIien, foîîrtlv, win their confidence. If a ibreeda a social <litpositii»n among the chul-
child cao 8ay, by seeing the habits of the dren, and takesaway a great portion of îliat
ieccler, ' My teaciier watt t0 (Io me goed,' sel filiness which exista in a very large pro-
the impreats.on of that child will naturally jportion iii ail our hearte, and teachen theixi 10
lead to confidence in thmt teacher. It ia said care for one another, as weil as provide for
Of Mr. Wlii*efieid, tiîat iîrdividuals went to tienelves, to a very great extent.
imear hini preach. who were careles. about the »alîits of this kind bave, 1 think, a won-
doctrines viiich lie preached ; but everv one derful effect upon their minds, as they grow
that vent to hear bimn seenied to go *avay up li life ; the children perceive the tempîîr-
,with the iripression-That man wants to do ai, as weil as t.he spiritual i ntereat, vhich the
ine good. ])isplay the exercise of authority, teacher took in themn, vhile lie vas among
and it will flot teach the children Io cornply tliem. 1 liope the teachers wili endeavor tus
but only let thern know, that von pray anîd inculcate the hssbits 1 have mentioned on their
wvatch over them, and delight*in the work, children, if tbey wotild cffectuaily vin Boule.
nind that àt wilI le a happinebs and an honor .BtIhvberonliguntiap.
to itee tlîem saved with y-ourseives, and God ti. out Iy sbve . 1 in pon Ibis lbor-ichalI crown these efforts. It wili Lie the rea- lioof titi rny te sub pct ; s ain ovever, theuldiest way t0 viii their moula. look t of winnothe a spet;ad h s tOh! what an opening this gives to res Auit o , ii n o soul. .Itsa ethem ! They are easily led, hy those in whom so! o, s o for Chrst tol It is a fri fth oplc-they cnfide ; jîst, ait ve are, if ve have con- tard ofo is reu; t is aHrie fth puiafidence in our frienda' wisdoni or kindnesa. lo ili eepin i
They may say anything to ua, and it is almoat -look% down and ees
an oracle ta us; we are led on aimoat by wliat The purchase of his agonies."
tiie ssy. A chiidren of uarger growth feel Formerly, it helonged to Sataîî, and vas
effect unconsciously. guided and ruied by in; but now it i-

Fifthiy, if you wouid vin their $OUI&, 04 Crimta and nov it loves ils maister, and dope.iust wiii their haitie. I do not know whîe- biis work. Oh ! lîow the master rejoicea vhe&.
ther you have been as mucb impreased, as tlîe the firsî lear of sincere repentance fals froni
preftcher lias been, with the word which Solo- their evea ! IlThere is joy in the presence of
mon uses, with respect 10 instruction: IlTrain the angels of Goîl," (tiîat, is, Christ rejoicing,
rip a chiid in the vay lie sboîild go." Not wvhile tIre angels surround liim,), Ilover oneoniv instruct a child, because an officer in the sinner that rep)enteth." Every noul won,
anmy may iîrstruct a recruit to no ulurîrose; m (en, is an addition to Cbrfat's frieirds, and a
but training that recruit in drillisig trini to ha- ] ons, of coalrse, to the kingdom of Satan.
bits af exereise. Nov tbis is the difference. NWho tirat îoves Christ, vould not aim at this ?ht is Terv liard work to enforce those habits, Agamn a qoul won, is won for the Church.
whic'i are proper for childen ; for as soon as The Churcbi in a body of belfevers. vho meet
they Peave au, uhiere, perhaps, the- have to, wor8h;p rîreir Lord, to i-nitate bis conduct
only two hours' instruction, on a Sunday af- ad example, and to uphold bis kingdomn in
ternoon, îiiey îrrobably go homne 10 their wvick-- t'he world. A çoul, forînerIv full of curaing,
ed parents anrd friends, and the impressioni of Jor bitterness. or indiffermice, or irreligion.
-h i nstructioni is soon swep avay. nwfiofras bsdiie master ; a spi-
And how littbe power the Surndny School 1rit, previouly Il eartiily, sensual, deviliah,"'eacber. lias, in the lime vlîich is aliotted for nov "4set on thinga ibieh are aboyeI-hii
instruction, if hie use even the hest meana in habits sinfo), 70w" rigbtous-.-once -'dark-
hia power, t0 train these miid4 inb proper ness," îrow "I ight in the Lord"ý-ance farand suitable habits! frein God, nov 41brought nigh, bv the blood

Yet ycu must aim cosaty at training of Christî"-once, a "4 .tian<'er and a foreigo-
them ta habits of ohedience ta Îourseif, and er," now a IIfelow-citizen with the saints,of obedince and regard tc parents; and. re- and of the houseliold of God"-now, perhapx,
peatedly nmust these'be ineisted upon. Train teaches in the sanie school with you. Nov
îbîem to a for,dneas for God's bouse, or p laces he walks vith God, and the Church bas gain-vwhere they bear the trutha of the gospel deli- ed a friend, when the soul is won. Oh ! glo-
vered ; train them ta foretlroug-lt, and to pru- nious object !
dence in their general habite, 'and toeconomy A soul won, is won for the vorid. WhY,in life. 1 tlrink that in the South, Ire are when a child is converted, it fa like taking averv much behind the North, in corne sooie- handful of sait, and casting it ino the vorld,
lies which îlîey have, arising, probably, from ito prerierve i. from putrefaction ; h. fa likc*
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settitig Up a new lighthnnse, on a dangerous it to the children iii your spirit and conduct,
coast, to wari rniriners to keep off; it is like which they soon understand.
Ia Citv set upon a hlI, 'vhicli cannot he bldt, Be assnred, teachers, from the Book of God,

that Dillers May gaze upunit ; it 15 like dew, that Divine influence in tenching is every
falling fr-orn heaven, iii the midst of niany thing to )-ou. Yon niay use ail means, anmI
peuple, to bless thera, andi make themn happy ;communi',ate ail knowledgc, but it Will be in
IL is a t>eace-niaker, cast among the wranglers vain m~it.hout this. Therefore, hear this last

adColi tenut ionists of the worlcl ; ik is a guide sentence-", I is not by might, nor by power,
for 'wanderers to thie celestial City; it is a 1but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts."
wafchman, to 'warn mena way fvoni the~ dan- iGet that, and you shall win souls to your
ger, which il Ihurryingr thein t;) perdition, and blessed Master.
to give rl'en notice of the fires of %vrathf to
corne, wilicih are to devour tm Lr.rm's adversa- - o
ries ; it ks a winuer of sonîs to God. You
yotirmelves have won hirr, and ihe goes into Sabbath Adult Classes.
tuie %vorld to Nvin oilhers.

Agniu - a soul %von, is won for yoursell' Is a oBs vv iii the last ruumber of the Record,
flot this arichi reward for. the nights voi bave .,'aletter from IlA Parish Miaister," asking in-

sat f,- ormation on the hest method of condnctingAtufor the candles you have hurnt, for theIlSbahAutCqsqý"1m adoBe
-gleep you have lost, for the-recreatioa vo this ujctaeupbvos1amura
have gicven up, to study God's book, and to fe subjet takn up b oud aso I rn urela
prepare yourselves in order that vnu niight ltesuo oî ogo.Ietrl
infuse gooti principîles into that mind ï) Mriî agree with your correspondent, as to the im-
it flot be a blessed reward, when thev are ga- p*rtanc" of such classes. TJhey are, 'when

therti o Cris P Ye re ur lor anourproperly managed, the very life of a Chumch.
jov," save the apostie ; and he savs elsewlhere, cti eeal rmsc lse httebs
4, e aré our crown &f rejoicing, .in the day of' Sabbatb-school, teachers are obtained, and the
the Lord." Yes, and Jesus Christ cont largest accessions are made to the communion
those precious souls that honor him, wouts roll. Hence I think there is a necessit, flot
of better honor-those who are aiming at and Ionly for such classes in connection vçiih ail
are suceessful in bis blessed %York. IThey our churches and chapels, but for giving tbe
that tura mari) to righiteonsniess, shall shinie young people who attend thern a far more ex-
as the stars, for ever and ever." Whea you, ter.sive and connecteti course of religions in-

in obe ofgloy, resat bemin ourlils'struction than hias hitherto been giv en in most

te's presence, and say-1 "He amI, Lord,; oforpaih Ifit be necessary that our
adtechildren whom thon is ie e"Sbahsho ece8sol ewl c

fo whomn 1 pra3'ed, anti toiled, and -lahou red, quaintedwîith the truths which, they teach, anti
ant sariioe, rot lve o ty recon sefthat ail our church memh)ers should be able

an d saerin mlol; to s pe imu seilf'e gi"e a reason for the hope that is in them,
wpono, han sav y Isuc as e hav sie then i-, is necessary, flot only that they ail
uoe vit und oav, Il thnla8m. of the hav shoulti he well instructed in the doctrines, anti
the aedone il unto on îtelne,"ofthee«My bre- duties of revealeti religion, but that ail shonîti

the ord tha ivli nterint m-ar v bek no mv soinething, of the evidences of Christi-
the oy f mvuchyou hahneye loe, wnleanity. The latter isespecially required in our

te erniy otf îasth os. alnvrloe hl larger cities, where the faith of our yonng
peupl)e is constaîutly assaileti in warehouses
and worksbIops by sceptics and tieists. la

rhen there is one thing, in order to this ; i these places the faith cf ont voung p~peis
anti with that 1 close. Praver must be alwavs often staggered l)y olbjections, whichl with a
associated mvirA your labor ;praver to get little instruction on the evidences, they coulti
God's Spirit,-the spirit of love, tenderness, easilv resist endi ansivFer.
andi synpathy, andi foi bearance, andi zeal. 0 If With the view of meeting such cases, 1
vou are mnach %vih God, von cannot gzo amoatg formed iriT'i '!IY angrgt corne "yeârs
the childtren without coniunticadngi, t'ome- ago, a class \vhich lias been successful heyond
thing of these feeling,;: andi they soon perceive my rnost sanguine expectations. Nearly the
it. You neeti fot tell a child that )-ou have i whole of the young people conroected %vith the
been %vith God in prayer ; pzrsons belonginig congregation, male andi female, hetween the
to a Christian Church have no reason to talk ages of 16 anti 20, anti a number of theai
much about having communion with God. If. above 20 years of age attend. There are of-
they bave, it is like. ointnuent in their right iten as many as many as 150 on the roll. M
hand; it is sure to betray itseîf. There is cqursc of instiuction includes not only the
something, in their manner andti emper,' that doctrines and duties of revealed religion, but
people tell, just as if a delicious ointm ent iras also the evidences of Christiany. 0f course
rnbheti on a man's baad, and hie goet intxu a the evidences.are on11Y coasidereti in a popu-
house, and endeavours ta hide it; the smIl of lar way, and are not enterEti iaito in the saine
itspreais evervwhere. And if this be the casie miinute andi critical manner as in a divinity
with you, m% Christian friends, you wili show hall ; enough of tbemn 15 taught to confirai the
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faith of the echolars, and to enable themn to fuI to, your correspondent Il A 1>nrish 'Minis-
give a ready an8wer to the commor. obetoster, and Io other readers of the Record-[
of the sceptic. amn, Sir, your obedient servant, m. C.
*The books 1 have found most ueful on the GLASGOW, Dec. 2, 1862.

Sevidences are, Angus's 'Rand-Book of th- -Iomt and Foreign Berord.
Bfible,' Dr. Cuamings ' 4Manual of the Chiris-

-tian Evidences,' and lVhate'iy's ' Leesons.' 0___
*On tbe doctrines and duties, I now use no
Sother books in the classe xcept the Bible and Bishop Colenso's New Work on the

,~ofsînof Faith. I have tried the plan Pentateuoh.
0plitting catechfitical books into the bande

c~f t hé-e ~colars to prepare lessons at home, 'MANY of the readers of the Record uest
. it have not ound it successful. It is a plan ýaeheard of thbook, and )f the nature of

,ý;(lapted to un prove the judgrnent or impress have read or even seen the wvork. Great
the heart. ZV atever suhject I arn teaching, alarrn je feit by sme because of it, and doubt-
ýýhether it be a branch o'f the evid.ences ou, a less it will unsettle the faith of ot a few, but

~otieor duty, I flrtt give a simple und the permanent effect will, 1 believe, hae gond
-connected etatement of it to the whol e class, and flot evi). " Truth, like a torch, the miore
¶zther viva voce or from a book, and then ex. it'e shook it ihines." We see proof of this
'amine them upon it tilt they thoroughly un- in the reliious history of the last hundred
àestn it. I always announce every «Sab- years in Grmany. Where do our professors,
~ath evening the lesso n for the following stuclents, and ininistere now look for thsc

ý,abbath evening, and exbort themn to rend all ablest defences o'f Christian truth, but to the
:alhe booke they have upon the mubject at home, volumes of Tholtick, Hergstenberg, Meyer.
.,thie ie, in my experience, a far more succese- and euch like commentators, who were drawi
gul plan than the use of books containing ont by the sweeping attacks9 of the Rational-

- ?ierely questions and answers; they are too jets. And the late religions history of En-
-1-agmentary and unconnected. The teachere gland proves the sa-ne thing. The publica.

nvrkeep np the intereet of hie clase tiori of "9Essaye and Reviews," which excited
houe ny set form of printed or written snch confusion in the British Churches, bas

~uestions. ie questions should ba framed been the means of calling forth an amounit of
~t the moment, and snited to the capscity of learning and abitity in defence of the tcuth
~he pupil. Each question ehould be euggest- that few gave the Churoh of England the cra-
~d by the answer given to the previouq one. dit of possessing, and which witt entitle bier

o intelligent teaCher, who lias studied hie to be coneidered one of the greateet bulwarks
~ubject well, can ever be at a lues for proper o! Christendom. The "lAide to Faith'" je nnt

uestions.only. an antidote to "lEssaye and Reviews,"
1 mect this class on the Sabbath eyening, but is a permanent contribution ot the gre.it.

ecanse on no other erening of the week could est value to our positive theological literature.
~o large a number be brought together at one In the sanie %way we have to thank deists and
~ine. It is of importance that sncb a clase infidels; for the nob)le wvorks of Butler and P'a-

hould always be beld cither iii the church or lev, and the other great defenders of Christi-
orne room or hall apart fromi th" j*un*ir anity in the eighteenth century; and thus it
lasses, and that the pupils should be olng is thedx assanîts o! Rationalist assaitants
r regyarded as cbildren, but as young- mcn and alwavs tend to avaken new thought, extend
oung wonien. The oinister shoulil alva)ys our knoowledge, and establiehi truth on a firm-
each this class personaîty, and hoe as seldomn er basis than ever. Our VProtestant freedoma
b8ent as possible. 'rbese young l)eoiple at- of a fearlese Bible criticieni, je a proof o! our
ach to the minister's clase an importance reverence for the Bible-a proof that we re-
hich they will ot attachi ton n other. I gard it not as a collection of godly legends,

an supply my pulpit for a Sahbath witmiout but as God's t,'"ith.
Wy ànur t v r ogrgat (.At~ t'ute Sanie t' I aim .%%C tau. 'tat ulie new 'uook on
anuo besido y tclass. Your correspon- the Pentateuch will not damage Christianity,

ent asks any nuie who may write upon this and %vifle we wetcorae aIl criticism, research,
uject to mýention resu te. Now, it is both a and sound re,.soning, xve cannot, as honest

Illt and a delicate thi ng to speak of re- men, avoid deploring and condernning ])r.
ults, bu thi 1 can say, that aIl the members Coleneo's conduct. "Here is no question
f rny css seem deeply interested in the sub- about liberty of thougbit or the right of pri.

ecte brought beforp thern. They are more vate judgment in maiters of faith. Every
egular in their attendanre than in the junior one ackr.owledges att that to the ule x
lisses. 'Ibey make the best Sabbath-school tent, and it je dishone st and insulting to write
eachere. 1 have always muet satisfaction in about us as if we did not, by setting up sncb
dmittin(y themn to seatirg ordinancas, and pleas or his behqlf. But the charge je really
any o! thern, I trust, are seriousty impressed tbis :You, Dr. Colenso, profeseed to the
-ith the truth. Churcb of England helief in certain doctrines;
]loping that these few remarks may be use- Iyou ,owe4 to teachi those doctrines, and es-
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pecially the floly Scripturea as rcceived hy
lier ; on that un derstanding, you. receive fromn
her highi dignities and emoluments ; y-en,
Mich confidence ie placed in 3ou that you are
ment eut as I3ishop of Natal, to superintend
(le missions amnong the Zuluis, to he the cliief
representative of the Church in that fieldi ; anti
Inen.-while in that position, andi enjoying
t4,se dignities anti emoluments-you turo
touind, at the age of fifty, and, after a few
inonths' enquiry, denly the aullhenticity of an
important part of Scripture, and boldly )o
riaim- that to be fabulous %vhich the wliole
(:hurch resta on ns true. Sucli conduct ie
iteither rnanly ner fair ; it je the traîtor's part.
1hink, s,-eak,1 write what Vou. like ;. b~ut do siot

etit tise bread of tho- Ch.wreh, while you are
undermining her founidation.ý and do not get
nip. :t whine about being persecuted, when we
&sic you to be honest. Oh ! shame t o ChrWs
îrnanity when the Saturday Beriew is able, Ie
mneer at the prospect of a Bishop, rushing in
hiot haste te England, Ilatrose six thousand
nifle& of ocean, to proclaim hie spiritual over-
îiirow by the firat barbarian he etico>iiitered iii
Idii savage siioeese L" And how much, greater
ine lhatie, %vlaen. suds an one still fighis iii
Crie guise of a Christian flishop, anti daims
hin 1qalary, as a workmao, worthy of his hire?

AIt houghi we have resd. niuch about it, we
hiive not yet acept th4s wonderful volume, andi
therefore can only epeak of ite principles in
v ery general terme. Ita main position is that
i he narrative of the Pentateoeh, ie flot histori.
cally true, because rnany ef ite sta.emcnts.are
lippiesed to the first principles of ati-thwietic.
Ti;e firet thing that strikes us her-, ie that
.Tews are juet as much interested in this ques-
1 lon, as Christians ; nd, accordingly, we finti
o :at in ihie Il Jewis4 Chronicie," the Bishop is

-1,hyre% iewed, anti hig objections rateti nt their
'jue worth. Thie reviewt¶r proves that every
one of the oil jections %vas anticipated centu-
î jas ago by varieus rabbis, and niost, it flot
t1
11 of thens &uccessftillv answered, ; so that it

Reems tise Dr. has only dressed up for us moine
obld difficulties. long since deati and butied.
1le aitsigne three causes as hiaving led the Dr.
io ie, false conclusions ;--(Ist.) Hi? implîcit
reliance on Our Ei«nglish translation of the
13unk8 of Muses, the loosenesa of whichi ofoen
niiileaciq tIse critic. Shoulti not the ])ector
have rubbed up his H-ebrew, before lie rushed
ite print Oià sucli a sulijtet.ý' (2nhl.) His

un11poetical cast of minci, l'which rentiers lîirnl t
i'ocapab!e of divestiiig hinsseif for tise tima of
hii modern western notions, andi mode cf t
viewîng thinge, andi sinking hiniself in the i
,-astern mind and fashion, much as they were
nt thse period and in the country, ot the wri- t
ter of the Pentàteuch." Coleniso je coubtleas t
a great matheniatîcian, but neither religion
uer history je evolved matlsematically. (3rd.)

lIli% singular moral sense, over-refined to i
mi îrbidity, which disables 1dm froni taking a
prop)er view of thse state cf society, pch as it t
rx ism*d, in the age anti the country oN'he Jew*

ish lawgiver." It is a gond thing te ho ho.
manie, but we are well-pleased that Neill wai
our general îvheuo we retook Cawnpore, atîd
flot Bichiop Coleneo.

As we have not reand the book, we will on.
lY advert te eue of its arithmeticml impeesibi
litie.4, becaute it is an olti difflculty, lying o-,
the vcry surface of the narrative, and becati4
a higly, value,- fr;end writes te ue, that it ià
the streng point of tise book, and the re,.
stumblingblock te hiim ;-and that is, thi
plain, hiatorical mtaternent. that Moses, wbc
was only the foui-th fromn Levi, led eut fro
Egypt a hoat which in 21!5 )ears hati grow'
from --vé-nty '6o over two millions. Thie *
the unvarnisti difficulty. Let t,, see if toi
cannot suggeot morne ey'plànatory circumstar.
ces. (lst.) g~emember that iii the earlie,
stages cf the worlti' histôry, population froc
varieus causes, increase< Viith rnuch greate.
rapidity than itdoies new. (2nd.) Thlint evez
in modern times;, untier certain favering r~oi
ditions, the increase of a pepulatien la V
marvellosaly ra-pid,.as te be aI meet incredibi.
Thus, the Rtatibnalist Commentator Kalisé
refera ue-to the Il-authentic and interesting me
count romcerning the Englishman Pine, wix- t
was, in thse year 1989, hi' a ahi pwreck, throwm ,él
witha four femnales, upon a demerted island.ý
South.East ef the Cape cf Gooti Hope, and.
whome descendan.ts lied. after eenty.-eigho
years, (in 1667)4 increased te more than I .

000 seuls," (on Exotins xii. 37). (3rti.):M.
ses now.here asserte that the mnutitudta wo.-
tollowed, hioe et the Exodus, wertt dýscendWd
front aeveoity per»ees. He telt*s us that surt
vas the number of Jacob's Ilfamili'," 2M&
y cars before, but he dees net teli us thýe nuir.,ý
ber of Jacob's1 "lieusehold," the numi4er, thaoi'
is, oF the servante and tiepend'ants titat mus
h:ave b,-en connecteil with auchs a patriarcha!
tribe. It was ne part ef lue business te tel:
us that . lie gives us tise namnes cf tae headt
of faniilies,. for the genealogies of thse Jews re-
quireti that te ho told -but Scripttire neyer
gees eut of its wiav, te give us information,
merely that our scilentifie or hiis*orioal: knov.
letige may be nicery roundfd off. Dit when
we kutow that Ahrahamm had 318 "11traineti ser-
v'ants, homo in hie own, bouse, able te homo
amis, we may be sure that the household, o!
the wealthy Jacob contained as nsanyr. if Iii'
more, anti cf course ail the male,, would bo
circumciséti, aint become part and parcel of
:he multitude, that afterwvards went out from '

Egyyt. And again, is it net higbly probable
bant the sanie cause-the long, grievous fan.
ne-which forceti Jaceb clown te Eg%-pt,
s-euld aIse bring many cf hie Syrian kindred
o the granary et the werld, especially when
.hey knew that they ivoulti have ' a Eriend et
court, in Jacob's son, and if thev titi ceaie,
where elsé could they take up their abode but
n Goshen, as kinsmen anti followeme of the.
,atriarch. It may indeeti be ebjecteti that
hose thinge 4re net recordeti: but nions but
he veriest blockhead will etickle nt titis; fai
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if Seripture were to, enter everywrliere in to ail glorification hare collecteil arouînd Li: a
itsuel minu te particulars a dozen volum nes Wou lad Crnwd of star.ng, gialjing dcvoteci. nor L

Shave been filied, ana. Maos, 1 pretitme, toak crowd itse-l tvl)oe debasînent of reason mevy
for granted that bis readers wvou (1 have a 8hare lie read iii the popular bora% 1. -1 grt't is ]Jînmè.t

?,;ef common sense, and that thev %vouât, lo ua f the Epî'in'no, shoulil thîe leunagogic
'J~eny the same ta Min. (4th.) it ie nowliere hu as stiecesful als Nli.îrounet, atmi the croyi
asserted nor implied iii the l>entateuch, that lis rîuînîcî'oli as hiA tflîwers.
iliere wcre only, four generations of nien and Wheii tic %vord %va.. but iery p.artidtly e!;-
wotIfltf, durting the sojouruning lit Egypt. liglîueîîuad, andit in a~ state of ns i~nIvî>
''rue, 'Moses auud Aaroia were fourth ini des- the ig ofzc ut ies t tilt ligazht Of tlt L

~cent froa Levi : true, also, that God pi amnis- siis goepel-whipi cIîîsequiîtl% thoe lioljîîr
ed Abraham, (GeneAis xv. 16), that in% tle 1 riiîsid wàs %erv inalleable, it la uii;t a'> lie oo
urth generation, bis seed should corne luth- îlered at tlîat moie imail, flb ppanaiy clevri, uîi
r again," and sa it did, for the JeuI ishi leadîrs anhitious uf laa.îder.Nip, should intrudluce nev

~.ere the great-gi-and-tcildireti of Levi, who 'd(octir;nes andl brin-s, ta the great scandai of
ent down into Egypt, and the mnain hody of' religion, and the so:rdw of itb erlighteneat
lie gener tion of wiichi tboy %vere couitenopa- adiîa.ient.-. No vionder an iinspirod apostie

iarien, must aIro have beout alivd te go out ait iriveighied vehiemently against such would-ta.
~he'xao ls ; but 1mw unthinking to argue %n, prîîots and fatlse reforrners, in theq# sîgnit-
~f this proved thait in the 215 %cars, 'bore huaI cantL worde; but ibiere were flse prnplîrï

nly fourialbed four genietatiaini. Why, the aisuo ainou'g the people, even as thetre n iiil t'e
ery fact that Moses liirni(If vv.ÀS aid eiiii fit1se teacliers among yo, who pr;vily sa
ohe a grert-grandfa-thier, %vieni lie -sunoil ho- brin- in damnable lieresies,.. .. .... and

oare Pbaraob,' provesi the ahsurdity of suLli a nianv bliaull mllov their p)eriliciunsg wa-ts.
u pposition. Even we lieqterns, whrl d1, not ila those transition Limes. traiffi in lieresica
narry nt so early an age ais they do ini the % viv; a Iiicraiive litiiness, for the mass oi d>'-
ast, al lowv only 30 years for the iperiý)ul of a peopjle a ei e long accustunied tu the asceuîdai -
eneration ; and it in aur- blihaf that iii the 215 ry cif bit! suiperstitionî, andl the servile out,-
e ars referred ta, tluere must have been more ject on whicb the priesth-ood imposetl. 'lu

' han a dozen generations of llebiew parents, hunan natLre thus gulle 1. may be traceil fac.
$hile we bave tlie express testirnoi.v- ai Scrip- dions 1argP and siaîl, cis, il aîîd ruaigious-the

lire, toi the iset that the Israelites dlid moIti- duiidified little clique, and the mishappen uv-
ply far beyonil the comman rate of irîcreaso. wieldy', monster-creation offanaticiuni. Sucl
(Exodus i. 7.) Iassociationis hiave beeui, auid stilt are foraird

We tbrow out the abave suggestions, to at thie beek oi charlatans.
nîcet the difficulty. .Others mniglit lie given, lInovationsI are at present greatly in vogue.
but these, iii aur opinioni, are quite sufficieît. liere tbese coifluîed Lu thme departmnat of pi>.
Botlî the difficulty aîîd tbe explanatians are litice or other sublunury affairs. 1 had beeîî
old as the bille ; ond lied nat Culeaîîso beeîî a silarît. Inroads tbey rnigbt lie on or con-

SBisliop, the re-staiting of the q uestionî would servative principles, in inatters of dresse or
]lave excited little atitention. But even sup- cookery, or houiebold econorny, but we souhi
posing that our knowledge of ail tlîe facts of bear tiern, for '1 the 111e is mare thaa meat
tie catie il; so imperfect tbat we are uuiable to and the boîdy tlîaa raimnetit." With a vieNy tu
explain folly tbis or ai>) otîmer of tlîe olîjecti- ts h hrao unvtoIodrdm
one, wlîo but tlîe abaallow anîd irreereit îeclo- tailor nome years ago to fornisli me with a
Et would argue, therefore tlaey cauanot lie ex- i nt ai superfine, oas the madel oi tbat of une

plaiîsed, ausd therefore the Pentateuch is îlot whose teste wus reckoned the beau ideal of
true. perfection. Alone, and anxioos 1 8urveyed

- o myself un my asew rig, and sulfice it to sav,
tlsst the inspection coiifirirntd aIl my predeli;-

Innovations. tioîîs for suîtableriess and antiquity, aîîd ait
rn- antipathies ta arbitrary fashionx and

"CALL no maun fatber," le a divine precept, ch«angea, ga mucli so that when at ativ Lime 1
waruing an againat hliuid attachelnt toaenv doîî the discarde'J babilirnents Al. 1$ a:, *a caveat.
leader, iii any mavemieat lin generitl and reli- or lîrotebt; against causeleas changes.
gious movement in particular. To sarrender Imecpil hnesjo fe nt

ourelvs n, liitl t a uid o Illie ps-wide-spread revolutioiis. Before the Frelîih
slans with ourselves" iii religious mattere le revolution, buttons of a peculiar %halle aii
tbe lawest passible depth afilslavery. It us calai, tard othmer Laya were the tfîeme ai col)-
nat only unmnanly but idolatrous, naL anly a reritatioti aid abjfets cf purauit. It was out-
degradatian ai ourselves but e detbrone menît wardly a sunaîl indication ai the ennui, allid
ai God, who commanîds aur undivided bom- i restcessnest ai that most restiesa af at a-
âge. 'Ibev wbo aspire ta lead oun the author- ions ; but read in the light af succeeding
ity af narnes ar other shibolethe, and tbey evente, it was a national relapse intu savage-
who are led, are bath guilty of disobeduence lies, wbose delight in beada and buttons 0iv
La this îurecept. but a hiairabreadith remoyed frou deliglit i

1 envy not the mans whose cant and self scalps and I tmahawks.
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In the second and third centuries af the p)riety ta theaone set ns to Ili e ailier, for furr
Chai-ch, p)riar, aid leadivg ta the foul devcl- are flot eb6enti.d ta pure anid undeiicd te
openient of the' Chvr'h of Rome, similar pu- gian wvhose seat is the Leart. But faorm
criiitit's. E'piscopal loilipopo and .nehts ere mhil be ; )es. But wht're is the silperior
retailed. for the usp o ci te fatilintl-''ritiles, of the one o>ver tire other ? True pietv sn>t
silch Ill pet rlnavs-('hritmal; and 1-a star, %vere use the iiidis stanipîed %î itlî the authoritvy
elevatefi iii svîoici- iscs.eioi t0 ani equal centuries, %t hicii a i vgard ta protound si ;rit
rank %vith tire esserîtial doctrines of saîrtition, lity originated, aod whichi seripture 1)recec
until liurnari rtîbhiish }iad baied clean out of ents autitaiise as ci(eirly, lit ail evet.t.s, as a:-

Pih lc oa l ;r-tpie tiîat car) ha suhsýtitîîtad la their place.
At potti,:nd for sine timae back the as-ý Of Dr. Bissait 1 shail just say that 1.

n)ect af' Protestant Chis-teridaîn is vt'iV sinra- 1 abused tire confidence re1 )osed in hlmn, ar:ý
i-ir ~'ci nons,(ii. We obçerve a resiless de- rteparted in bis ciosing address frarn the t,
sire' of chatiwp evvivuiere. and iirînivatiohis ai course or'Iris predecessors Perhaps L14
buci, b isst in, andi lit-a finit in rnpid sacces- intentionis w Cie got. in adviig an afffiins
sion. Naw it is wvitii respect to tiee posture tion ini for:ns ta tire Clinrch af Engiatld ; bi,
oif tice bouiv. antiow Nvili respect ta a liirgv. he hetira'ed either grettt ignorance, or a»i
A t ori4timne t tnaiift-sts irsi-li ir. a ;ibac;no(!ic ujinstiflalîle fear feir the future of the Chuit
uninteiligible effort ta suit the Il spirit ( f the af Svotlatid, wsion lie recomtnended such

aie"At anthier ln a dowinriili iifiic-i at- cour-e %% i l the- % iew af attaching ta ber coir
temnpt Ia os-ertiîraw the- scriliturê's tiemuie înioi lie raîiks of taste aiud culture. .AIrc-
In ali tt c-ewe do flot he4itate ta qas, it i-i mes of itis, it l i i-t t observe that i;
onle atîi flie saine spirit of cliangi' whici i-s at (iîrhiii Seat ladan ser;iass the Scati,
vwork, goiîîg wviere it cati on ai-orantd Estalihmenît itn tht-se % ery qualities, thîe e!.
wli-rt- it caîiît, lurkin- stirreplii oitsl inii lie istence ai wiiich lus itûlîic- SetIis ta ignorI'-
fiowt-rq ai Ranme tiiid(erncg itulititt liator. lie impression lias gon-e abroad and foti...
Ieiti ic chair of aur aura veneraille As-.i-:ii- ita; wti% av en iiota oui- l'ccord( tîi-tiaugli tire
Liv, iL lias venttîred ta advertize its iostruis, notlatee af sanie carrespotndent, tlîat she -

ar'to slpeak tmare appropriataî, ta blow its dtiere bv the ittbiitv. No sacli thintr
ilsat ae Froîn tue pulpit of a Fiele fe-w haie cjoired t'je Free Clhînreli, atid>a aé

Cirti it lias reconmmenided, as w e ltîteiv reaf wio wvert, ail aloii, Jacobites be-long ta IL.
in te Record, a new drapery for tire body- Scottisli Episcapai Ciîurclî.C
spiritual ai aid orthodaxy. %o as ta tnake itliook 'VTe l)tike of Argyle, Lords Beihaven, Butt.
more respectable ta I)easiii-e-seekii.,g Sali- Selkirk, lireatialbatîc, Kinnaird, Maîii
bath breakers. 'henext tiiig, wiii rio douhît ar.d Aberdeen, have tîcrer, ta mv awn persori
ba the acting a spîiritual drama. WIy 'lat?ý al kiioiedge, svverved froni their attachmer
lias not Rome jiatieit-t ta tua inaordiîîa.ta, ta lier. As 1 write frain meniary 1 will rit.
thirst of lier peapie for tire theatrical, anid liczard the naies ai oiher nobleman whio ant-
Rome w-as flot buit iii a drty. And i 5 il ii- lie-r friei.-ds by princi !y donations, if iiat t».
ptossible itat Pratestants shauld apt Ille actîta1 abrsip h ansIhv ie
wtshetic customs of thiat Church. It is Ilot furiih a safficient atiswer ta the tautt!-
only a possihility in sonie quarters, but ii es- plebeianism iîuried at lier by ignorant îaiiert
taliisiîed fact. 'I is truc iat tiiose quarters nis well as la saficieiît cause wli- tire inodera.

arefee. tî tîatth lae f liaîgri tiît or's abJect iras uncalleol for. But the alier.:
direction is rapudiated hy thre great body of -ciobiif hceo hr, srtvrfrats
aur Church, alld thaPt Of atiiers, but Uîl1ess ment ta b;e axalted in a Chut-ch, and my rea.
the strong inlieritrd attachinenu ta pîure and sari for advertirig ta it is ta rafute asîler.
simple ]?'reshvtariaîiism, viicbh abtains iti Scot- ioris anid stigmatiza, as is due, the polcy of
land, Le roused ta appose luis itisi .ious :à.- the madeintor. To niaka anyriiing elsa afi'1
vnin, il miay became a Raui-ce ai gigaatîc %%oîld ha toaudy lilustrate thie Frenchfiru7
t-vils. Freadain ai disciissiibn ougîlit-ver ta it. Ilte maLter ai buttonîs, r-ibbow, atîd garfers.
lie in ablevance, and iii aur Chiorcit it is fit.ver D.Bsati u nt n atnti
discaîtnteîîaacad, liai it e",idently. is an abuse lias littie or no< itnfluenîce. His own l>resb .
ai thtat privilege ta aniltlov ir, as 1 said. about tery virtuill cansîirtd humii, the other day !ut
butîtotns, or, vwhicli is tue(- sanie thîiîîg sîttîog, bsmpriin îte 1 t trfrn
stanîdinîg, or kileeliîîg, iii %rorsiiilî. hsiprmetaep trfo

Achange is no daulit, at tîtoca ver% advan- Let hiiîî Iand ali iiinoa aors attend Latter 101.
lageoas ta ail institutions, buat tiien, tice ne- luarl*an'«Il daties,laaboaring in season aîîd ou-
cessitv for it niast hie felt. and tire relison's for ai sa'e ittn t ir ircltivn ore adrK the
it mîis;t be itzieiiig-iiîie. WVhiat au ils htave n-- wi~llhaeite neorncntonfr -t.
setn from standing daritig lira er ? whiat frain tioti.
aittiîîg daring pritise? w bat fraîn the absence I cantiat belli rcmaî-kitîg, in conclusion,
of a 4iiurgy? If such accessaries )f devo- tiîat it is a siîigalar fact, that in aimost al! the k
tian as are noue beirîg intro'laced lîad het- e c olutiasadcitgsuiihee cûri
tlîe original anas, I wutld wiîh c-qu 1 carifi- in the Ciîurch, some c restlt-as spirits among
dence ask tire sanie questions respiectingtht-m. the- clergy liai e LFe: the active agents. Tc
1 wîill for the piresexît concede tue Eaint' I)ra- bucli clean jly înay Le, îxaced aIl the schIsîos
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'Which distract the Churchi in our day. And minister and people are brimful of hope, with
-in !ong as congrigations Ilcall any man fal- such flattering prospects. Days, weeks, and
ibîer" in the sense already explained, so long months are rolling past, wsithî more than Nyan-
~ill people be gullible and leaders ready !o ton speed -but because the exeitement is

~gl.Against this dlbe radica.ism, tie among the thinga tlîat cannotI go oni," it
àure buckler i3 t.he inowle of the truth. gradually subsides, as the usual routine of
4,hich emancipates both 'fromn sin anid from life's ",activities" corne to claiffs tlîeir due
.*L- wiles of pseudo-refcrnm. J. S. sliare of attention.

A year lias passed aiway -, but flot wi-hout
_______leaving behind it ample evideticui tliat it lia

been one, more of disappoin1rnci&t, than hope
realized, tco the ministerý The heavv, inttss.-

i Who is to blame P urcd step tells of departed buovancy, the once
- . joylit face, ons whicli Nyou coold no okwith-

O.-icz ordained in, and inducted to a parish out catechine, up the happy spirit lhat irda
~nScottand, a clergyman becomes "lpart and ted ït, is now pensive and sad. the forirr
~rcel" of that communitu, indissoluh2 .y one frankness and sociabilitv have givers place tko

inalfs neet. r ob constraint; and reserve, -lie lip that was %%oî*t
Iii. Il lnes," there, lis il local habitation," and to smile upoiî wll, is now set wiîlu disappoiùt
.iere 'will his îîame be known and remember- ment : and tiie eye that beamned. with cçoài-
,e His affections become centred there; dence in all, 110w looks witla a ting;e of susp*-
àere his time is spent, there his energies de- cion. In the discharge of' his duties, hlis:.
,*cted, and bis talents laid out ont interest. discovered, tu bis utispeakable regret, t~

*lie force of circurntances does nuL compel there is a ",genieratiùti" in his3 congieatioîèi.
ini to make it a mere'- stepp)ing-stoneè" fromnt pure in their owti eyes," and far more anx,.-

,*hich hie may hope, at some future ime, to ous and concerned about their inlnister's p
set oethting better, wlieiî upportunity tY, tuai: their own. Tliev are Il uni easunab, c

,ffer--. iflei," expecting tn lleir minister, wîat, Il-)

Sle is îîot forced to make iL a mere obser- inr nposs'essed sirce thme fal, p)erfectio,;..
~ atov frm whch srveythe si.rrou iTey hiave ant eve for his faults, and are evr

ýg,'to beconie a candidate fur the first va- luspecidg lurtuabe; in thats are qiiuin-
ancy, offenîng superior advanta es. The! hing n adnbl aohrar czos

ýeverse of tlîis state of things is thc ezxcptic7i .hat agaIuooso it i
ot the rmde. .ipression, a genial, maturai manuer and* talk,
But that it is far otherwise wirth Vie C0107u- arc regardad as not onily unbecnTing ini 1dm.

91 clergy is, anîd lias beeiî a matter-oflonig and Jbut againt;t sucbi, lu ly liatids are raised in luor.
Oud complaint. After a féir years' labour in non, and holy browvs contracted iii censure,
ne congregation, they arc williîig to, and of- lierce, if hie have strong impulses, hae must
en do leave for auiothar, andI whezi a muttual "holdl tieli bard.," and conceal themi under
Lequaintance might begiîî to facilitate lus la- teg bo rfsinlsnosisadle
)ours, and render themn more profitable, lie is cohe gar lî~orite, ifn lue ousie ï eanm ie îl-
.alled to, and gladly iiccepts a tiew antd uuutri- ence with tliese. Tliese are but tries, b,4ý
ci field of labour. But, Il who is Lo blamne?" tlîey canluot; fail to di.%courage, anud uiisetk.
iefore passimg semntence, let us see %vliere the the mnid of the most determiied to do gond.
ault lies. Trhe young cl'trg3%man comes froin utgantes" rasiblne"wh
eur "1 Fatherlaind," full of sympathy wit i flot tnfrcquently hold tale "lbalance of power,**
natitutions, seconîd to nuone iii the world; it in not a few canmiregations, expect thecir iniii-
nay ha freshi from the -1halls of leanniing," or ister to echo thecir tmoughts aisd opin.*nii , and

perchance, at duty's cal, front somne field of 'loin di-sputed poimnts to decide as tlu'y 'voule.
aboun, wliere el workmaiu" are flot so Ilfeiw 1 Tliey expect, in avery exposition, soui2*ltlig
îuor fan betveen," as oit our far distant shmores. suitýid to tlieir peculiar circuinstaiices, aid i;
'reliminaries are arrammged. He receives athvbeiaponeiithr"ursoal"

cail : and is in due course ordained and in- 1expectations, tîîey wvill niot liesitate tu criticise
diicted* 1le entera on lus important duties, huai with angry feelings and unicharitabit.
'With great promise of pleasure to himself, and words ; and uany idea that hce may have given
muzhI profit to otîmers. AIl his enengies are flot ii. keeping witu their opinion2, they will
brooghit to bear upon the sacred duties of his dnuc sntgse.' e.o ore

Sresponsible calling. 1le at once sets about an 1kno-.v tlîe whole «- body of divir.ity" better
~exainatium of tlîe parochial macbinery, mak- than he does. and mnust be biis'internreter of
~img repaýirs wlmene needet, amîd s:ipplyimug parts jtlîe Church Stanidardls. An>' iiew idea expo-
tîmat anc waiitifi"lr ses lii to the susp)icion that hie is îîot SoundfSo far ail is vel : and if lie lie at a.1 pioju- in the faith, and Is set dowm to the score oz
1---. the noveltv of the tig creates and ma.in- one of the niany ism.s which duiserve onlv mi.î
lait)$, for a time, an excitement in tlie cor.- 1gled pity and conteînpt. Ilence it is c'-ideuît

mnost indifferent, to synâpathise anid beIn; anmd struct by Ibriimgimig out of the gospel treasury
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Il hings new and old." but to, be their oclio, jbeart, and not yoti, that shows chaeiît.
a refleetor of their alrcady formed opinions Hlow cari a minister dibcharge the duties of
and ideas (asad probablv, %wberi occasion inay bis office, if bis mind ho flot kept fromn gria.
require it, to lend a helping band in political iîîg cares, and secular anxieties, hy providir,.

Thugls. Iis, tico, is anoîlier source of for birnseif and family the necessaries of lire?
discouragenuunt to, the minister, an d leads Are flot these then some ressons that mav
imii tb il ik of congregations more Il reason- justify a minister in turning bis back upor.

able" werebis abors igh ho pprciaod is native land, to, seek in anoîher country
.111d lii., usk more pleabant anmd Il Wvi 10 15 10 wnat bis own denies him hv underrating lilb
bilanie" if lie does wisli to better this state of sricesP or if riot leaving, bis native land un.
inatters by a change ? ser

But there is vet another point to, -,Vbic:l dverîoecrusî esib fltsue i n
%would allude. as a disturbiîîg cause, anîd on1 labours and leave congregations, wbo are aible

~viîcbthee las ee incliplan seakogbu not willing to pay bim, ini 6 spiritual des.
aireadv, %vithout înuch apparent good result- titution" until they learri to appreciate thxe

î"~vu' : that there is a Ilgeuierationin v opportunilies thev have thrown, away. Were.
nt"v CIIIIegationi aiways wbinii 10, t e tune lis~ positioni ý'Iess ip rcai ious, as i! *is in dle

o 1 >overi v," i9, roceive the spiritual ser- case of the 1îarochial clergy iii Scotiand, then
vices of tbeir minister %witbout a projîer teni- were lie iii a position to, grapple with tbest
pîoral acknowledgment. No true ininister difficultios %ve bave mentioîied ; but wben ae-
will over îîreach witlî an eye 10 worldlv re- rears on the part of congregatioîîs discover
sults. lie îvill nover forget thiat bis maini faulîs ini their ministor thathbefore did uuot ex-
iiurpose is to0~i c:L, wi i ot 10, acquire trealtl. ist, then dissuti3faction and non payment on-
Blut lîuw niocl do the coîiduct oflsoîne show sue, and the nii;ster ta avoid becomiîig
i ha tliey forget that ilîcir mini .ster, in con' bankrupt, and eteeped in poverty is forced tt'

mon witli ail meti, lias lus phisical nnd do- make a change. IlLarge congregations bave
inestic waiîs. lie needs lus lood and raîmetît for voarslbeen witlbout pastors" and tho' noz,
nts %vell as other men ; a home lie must have idle have îlot been doizig a tlîe of what îbem
als wvel as thies ; I-zd, accordiîig to the' preselît ?>î~tsnebaebitCiiche tesbv

0îagmit of socieîy ;hes carie oave buil jhice othrs
aîrocured t ond suppie y, monev. Wlîere l bent :aighit iliev not, ini addition 10 Ibis have

Mocued ad suplie by oney Whee acicumula"iî- a fund that wvould supple.
it Ici corne fromi? As a general rule, it nims ent the ilI paîd salaries of pastors wvhen theç
zis the reward of labour. Duoes ho mot labour.? i e bm ogegtos hudsrv
What %York is or cari be more arduous thaîî more 10, iemove t12e causes of thoîr pastorc
bis? 'lis is the uxhausîing labour of t'le! eaving them before ihiev so0 strongly charae.
brairi and beart, iliat dr:rivs more freely anid 1teriz etlieir leaving thomn ici such strong lan-
coistanîly upon the founitains of life and en-
c-rgv chana aiy allier. Mlliat %vork is more be

î±seful 10 soeiety thian bis ? And if t boe the 1- Far ha it frorn us to bring these charges
mnosl'usef-M. and at the0 Fome lime tho niost against any congregation iridiscriminatel,
11iluill, ir. su .rc-v oughîit t0 meet Wviîîî an ample for wve weil know that there are in ei-ery con-
seccilar retiirî. "If ive bave sown unto yugregation those wbo admit and deploro t11e

uloeîviable cireurnstances of the colonial cIcr-spiritual iigis it a great inaUetr if %ve rup as mu, as- o e wod nci
%ruur carti aI tl)iiogs? '- Evcn so bîath thie Lord gvaru'iaDv'u.:iflWOa Ilci
ordainod îlîat they wvIich proacb tue gospel and sacr/ifce mucu to anieliorate mnaîters, but
should live by the gosp)el." Yot tliere are bein-g left alone tu "l bear tho burden" of it
înlanv whîio recoive and exîlect largo sevcs a' beavv one, it must fa ou thIe ground. WVe
and make littho or zio return. 'Ihere arevfi%- know congregations where the work is donc
ihies in congruegaItionis whio s1uend more, per by a few of ils members, they are nover in or.
annuen, for tobacco (not 10 speak of iq uor) rècars in their part, tbey nover fanît their min-
îlian tu support the maril wlio is giving the istors, tbey are nover offlciously dictatiig
best energies of bis cultivated mmnd, IIspend- Iwnat lie should do and liow hoe should do it.
ing and heing spent" to, save thueir stouls. but hy their earnest he.oety co-operations lit.
For a paltrY subscription paid, probably by on bis duties and make bis task pleasant.
inisînlnents of quarter doliars, some unxpect But il is unreasonable to expeot that o fer
t welvc montb's preacbing anid great pastoral caii continue to attend to their own, and the

atetoby frequont vizits. Wliat is more dutues of -others ; and it is equolly unreason-
ninreasonahle still, he regards the trifle lie bas able to sligmatize a minister as a Il traitor"
subscribed ratber as o chariiy îlîan o delit. hecause the force of circumstances bas driveuî
Clîarity. forsooth ! (2ail that ciîariîy, if vOu bim; frotn bis native Provin.ce, er to say tbat
will, whili you give for tlie food Iliat porisb- hoe przaclies for Il filîby luere*s" aei
os, and for the' pIea-sures t!îat are at best buz sinmply ask for blis oivri wcll carrit sIponend 10
poison ; but, in the nome of justice and rea- prcr lifbi u îcsaiso ife. wlo
son, cail not tliot chaî-ify whvli you tender Ilion is to blameP
to thie mari t0 whoio you own your hrst C. C.
ideas, yoîîr boliest impressions ! It is lie,jo
witli bis sweating- brain and ever anxious
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FOIS ii dO-NTili.y ISECOIS»'.

The N~oble Army 0f Mrtyrs
Iirtiso Thee."'

A il El L

Gauirz.v ic a1iiqiet iae.ilnos sîarend.
Tite sîjistti muid fluîaîcd liv,

.Aiad Staîely 11a-illi trs'es tient the ila:d,
Tlit ils iiaeliauy.

W litre a iva'- mialeea cool atiia dcci,.
The geaitte Ahlî' ks'îlai sius',

leitath tic :aew-baarta sky.
WtVierc ].dez's ligua. au'uas cli;aagigs aad duia,

Rcefle.cted tiaraîtagl tue ettertasîliai.

Nvialaoua thae gaac, lcynau tie s%,oàa.
\Vtose circlaiag bade tif tlsaaîe

Giesaneal like thlilrt!stcice oif tie Lord,
As erst in ivrztli Hie vaine.C
Titac hlel pastrinrcla reuirca Isis teait,
Bleata trie exlaaustlesz tirmanat;
Gloriouis. set uit tic "]ine

'fIat lielsi uice ligua.ii Las'a' skies,
Ind axeektv offitred Sactiiae.

'e lno-IV îot liowsvlis nti1 s'as tauiglt,
.Wlict-acr 1)y avurîl air-,igii,

Il -vision, or Uair aigla faiUa, vva.e wtroiglit
The miracle div'ine.

As tuais from Adaa&ns fait relezised,
lie stooda, the farst accelitedl priest,

Ilefure ani aatar's sgrlis',
Andi slit.alowa.d fiartla b-- là.un and blond,
Taie o o'fia te iiSci sut Goal.

ilc xvallked tadtitu cadi fragraaa ficldl,
l' fl,%sus' xcre .soîaîg, Iike laina,

li' sais. the froit trees l:rvstyie'l,
Frona c'ers' Ialo.soaaaed hib;

ButS Edea's 'riices falleal lais car,
&And Eulea's laaad %vas straaagely dvair,

Lis: lais owni gres- di.-ia,
Andi FaIidI prcmai'îtca to lais cye.n,
A better, psarcr P.aradise.

Wl'aoac cvery strcet like jasper lv,
Wlaos;e cs'cr3 gate -a gelsa.

Lifting; ii glnry tii enclose
Tite Near Jeriisalcm.

\%Vlacrc agl aaad archîai-gels dwell,
À&roiad thc kinginvisible,

Thae brigluncssc ofiat lac-aven ahnva,
Reficctsiis liglît ons carti by Loave!

Tihis landl ôf promise, Abel saw,
Ilis propaca lips Nvere duvnb-For type, suid testamnat, aaudiAw',

"Wcre sairs yet ta corne.
lie saw beyond tue darlkness-Light.

Sbiiaagi above sin's asvfil ii-ht,
Goî1Ys srratla. aand dcatlî's daLrit Saira

Prom liiaîs, tic vvcnian's promised sced.
«Ylso yet shuuld bruise ilie serperiu's hesal.

lie saw, za'.d Ieeiaîg thaîs, belicvcd,
Ile hkiaew, as lac %vras ksaown,

'rice blessing anal tlae hope recrircd,
roal oItera in iis oira.

Ia thuamble tuil, iaa love anal faitha,
Uni rotablerl by tise fear 6f de',sla,

Rie passeal lais days aione.
Joillt licir 'wilaliMia whose kindred haaad
T'lletd the wassc places of' tic landl.

wlioste eus jous lacart. and sta'len fatce
ltUeled as Grals deerce.
I. n tiiese fstilicrs or <aur race.

TIite <ii, 1iil lolv 1 Iliglit-a zaiad ill,
1*;ading us.cîaoid.aaward stilt,

Akt l.ast, Oh1. I.01ad ! to *flec
Tlhe ailier. fliedl vidh S I.Ii nrk gloai,

urfiag ais dh>wnaaard tu otur cduî.

/A Tidl (aiia da's;aisct4 ana'a*l Abel'.% f.aita,

Wl<se iceae.likoe a fraigratst breatli.
Asetiadeael up tui lacaven.

Caailroaavti- *-àihaaita' frnm, tlae fiels!,
lts fruits au evi! odaaur yï. elli.

Ttaeir auiioe cdnwivziaril driven,
MAic thus the' satcr«ce isias vain,

leor liatrrd tilleul tue haeurt of Calai.

.AaaîlGod c'ps lin cv il gift.
Uai fr.,iin thc sinoklig sud.

HIe âared, lu litteruess tn lift
His hptart ligaiiiss lais Guid.

.Eairage~d. tnts huiiuled oy th- 'roice,
Tta:aItjusisfle Jeliovrali's ehoice,

t lic eoughta Iais hroi*.r'-, bloud.
Tillivir thace tiitr tirez, slecay,

Terig-iateous Abel inurdereal lay.

Firs;t fruit of snle i' goodiiest priua.
Nuaa firaa eartli'ai hiarvcst ground,

Faili's liii taiiipifla. firsS t.> rise,
W'oere ('nC f life fousn..

Tilti hezi, a haigaier, aoliicr race
jAsai fi!icut tue Gocitiead's dwelling places

Aiad lacard its trilan pets "tiiid.
BIitt iw iai in.trt%.. rorbes arrayed,
One' in the Fatler's ina.e nua le.

AKin~ fo arala vs lais by right.

Apî)eVIhcd of tlat Lord.
'aVlo vvalîkea b% fili, :id flot by Sight,

liefore tic lyrinu'aa word.
A Inrzest. tie first of ail tic race,
w'ao stoad 'vitii tie lio'a place,

Anîd ilîcre i oti'criig îaoured,
* A riarisr crownriid, of ail 'anlin stand,

Recdecancai' froin de.iala at U3od'zs riglit lîaau.J

O f -ill ih-at aîob!e- arriy there,
lie wecia Uie pioncer,

Virs of eartl's anortal race-. to aliare
The triînjahil botaglat su aicr.

leveai by tic blool t'if Gîad'i; dear Son.
* 1clee Ablac etood nuit long aiî:a,

Wlaere saints ilacir Savisor hear;
Sooas froai carti'sa land of denth and asin.
God'., ransomcd claiaaen eîtered i.

t And staool by iaurtyred, Abel'is aide,
l3cforc Rlis gloriosas tliaone,

Who aaowr ta ais. as cricified,
Is fcllow-suffcrcr kivii.
Vl fli, w- -ce theo liv ing palme,

Bls 2'aida, wc lacar tie -Sriaaali pantins,
Bfia doxvn to iiaeetjoiir own;

Vho sitilli vithotat tic City's gate,
SWitta ycarning hearts for entranca wait

1I&x.r.a., FEISVA t h, 1S63. M.J. IL,
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Concerning Things whieh cannot have heen sounid anti deel> pritîcipl]e there nt
go on. the fimts, to stand the Wear of suab a lime:

and ou miay weii bt'lieve titat the whoie Ha-
or' course, mn the full nîeaniing of~ the wordR. litre is îîow confirmeti irretrievabiy in the ohd

lien Neviq is nue of the T'hiniga that canîtiot habit : you may wei i hope that the gnod Chrirs-
Co On. Antd aniong these, too, re myr- in an plilantrophist %Vho bas grime on for
ko, Ille il ranids. Iikervise the anchlangitig thirty years, ivili go on as long as he lires ;-
nicen , anti ail the evcriastinig huiis, wviclî wuil po on for ever. But as a general rule, r,
cannioL be remiovcd, but stand fast for ever. have rio sireat faitit in tlle stabilitv tif human

But it is not, such --hings that I in'an h% charaeter :and 1 bave great taitit iva the law
the phrase ; h is niot such. things titat, Ille of A,% erage. People %vil! not go on very long,
phrase suggests to ordinary people. dnin- rebat is inconvenient, for them 10 do.

And 1 vriil back 'lime againgt niot feelings
Yotu cari stand a very d*-8sagrepahle and and most resolutiotîs ini baînan hearts. It

painful thing for once :or for a luttie whie. r% iii beat themn in the entd. You are a ciergy-
But a very sinail annov:tnce, going on uiceas- utian,. let ts suppose. Ynur congregation are
ingiv, grows inistifferabl.?. No anniov-ance cati fondu of your sermons. '1'iey have got int
possibiy he sliiter, than that a drop of coid vour %vavy anti if so, they i)robalbiy like ta
%vater sbouid laul on your bare head. Buit %ou bear N ouý preach, better tau aubd1le
are aware that those ingeious perçsoius, wvho tiniess it lie the two or îhiree very great men.
have investigated the constitution oPmaui w-th1î A tamiiv, specialiy attached to 'you, unoves
the desigri to discover tue sensitive pilaces froun a bouse near the chtircb, to another two
where mai cari feel torture, have discovered or tlîree m~iles awar'. Te el~u l
,wlat, cari be got out of that fîsiliiig dropi of -iva- nothing- sla'i ;ureveittheir coming to eleir ac-
ter. Contlinue it for an bour ; continue ih for casîoilîed places erery Sundav stili : they
* day:- anid it turns to a refined agon. 1 is wouiid camne thîough th;e distan~e 'vere twice
* thiuig whî:cbh catinol go on lon.g, 'vithlout driv- as great. Thler are eetysnee u
irig the suiferer mad. No one clin say what your I arger exeine of sicere te
the effect miglt hie, of compeliîg, a itaman jyoa weii aware that tit-e, and distance, and
heing ta spend r. week, walking, throagb ail 1 mue., and- îain, and hot sutîshine, wiii beat
his waking itoars, in a path whîere he liad to 1titeu. Ciiming to churcli over that inconve-
bend huis hîead t0 escape a hranch every min-i- ient digsatce, is a îiîing Uîat cautiot, go or..
ute or so. Yoa, my reader, did mot ascertain It is a thing that ouglît nol' ro go on : anid you.
by experiment what would lie te effeet. make up your mind t0 the tact. You cantiot
ilowever pretty the branch migbt be, beneath vanquisi the iarv, of Natu.re. You may make
which vtsu Iiad, to strop, or rotind which you water run up itili, by lahorinïus pumping. But
bad to dodge, at every tamn; that branch mnust. ymu canitot go ou, pumpirig for ever : and
go. Aand you cut arvav the biossoming appie wheneveuî the 'vater 18 ieft 10 ils owri nature,
brarich ; you trained in another tliription tue it will certaiuîlv mn doîvuhili. AIl such de-
spray oflîorieysuckle : you sawed off the en iarations as '1I shahl neyer forget you :" I
hoagh, beautiful with the sofî beecheri =ev~ shah neyer cerise to depiore yotîr los.-%:" Il1
They had become things which you could flot cari neyer hold up) mn bead again:" may ho
suifer to go on. etlîioqly trt~e: but lime rrrill prove theun logi-

eallr, taise. 'l'lie ituman heing may be quito-
Any very extremne feeling in a comntonpiace fsiinocre in attering theun: but he 'viii change

mina, is a tbîing not likely to go on long. bis mind.
Very extravagant likes and <islikes : very vi-
olent grief, sach as people fancy must kilI Anid it is chiiling and irritating to bip ofien
them * wili, iii most cases, enîdure not long. reminded of the refrigeratiog power of Time
la short, anthing that files in the face of the ujion ail waim feelings anîd resolutions. 1
iaws which"regulate the hamari mnd : any-~ have knorvn a young clergyman, appointed
thing which is greatly opposed t0 Nature's early i n lite to his first parish ; and eriîerirg
love for the Average : catinnt, in generai. go aîîon lus duty witb tremendoas zeai. I think
eni. 1 do flot forge, that thiere are striking a good mrn, however aid, would rejoice t
exceptions. Tbertr are people wlîo-iever qaite 1such a sight : would deiightediy try t0 direct
gel over some great grief or disappointment ; jand counsel ail titat bearty energy, and 10
iliere are peoplie vhto forr a fixed resolutuon, turm ail thuat labour 10 the best accouril. And
anîd hold on by it througrt life. I have seeni eren if lie thoughît 'vithiri hiluseit that possibiy
more than one or lwo meR or 'vomeri, whose aIl tbis, migliî tiot quite last, 1 don't think bc
wboie sorti and ettergy Nvere so devotcd to îvould go and tell thi2 yourg minister an.
tome good îvork, that a strauîger, mwitnessirig Anid the aged mari Nvouid tbanhcfuiiy remem-
thpir doings for a teîv dav-,, und hearing tbeir ber, tbai lie lias knoîvn instances in whîch a»l
tsilk, wouid bave said. I ýrija catillant lasu. It îhaî has iasted ; aîîd wouid ho1 îe that in Ihis
must soi)n haro itseif out, zeal like ihaîl!" instance ht mighit hast again. B3utih ave
!iat if yont b;tti made enqairy, yoa would have krior a Îyia, heartiess, time-hardened aid
Ieariied binat ai Itoai lîad gone on anfiagging, man (tue uncle, in tact, of tny friend Mr.
for tem, tweniy, îlîirty ycars. Iliere must Snariing), listen with a grirs of mingled o:



foroipt and mailignity tn the narration o>f ilho sttive ngaiiîst the silent current, tliat bears uis
yntin# parson's doillgq ; and expfafi i tue Who,(. ail w.
phenoniona 1)3 a gongeral p riteipi)e, iîxrsi
1,1v galUing andi discours giîîg mi tho(. young 'f Sliall, 1 go on PI' saicl Sterne, telling a1

ilrsn1"O,", uayi' the ci ni(-al, 1.oariless tooing- stOrý, fauuiiliar tu inost of us: andi(>ICI i:îdiidîaal, -;newv lirooni sweep clean P" hoe iiiswtredl L.is t1uetion lit 'addînig «,e.
Vhnt %vas al. Tno wihuilv iiîîig wws exp)l<Wîied t4 Tt s gýoond." said ani etinent. uîoîbor, Il to

and' settled. 1 sliotld like tu> apply a uie% nîake an, fiend of a Iiig. wîicl iiglit go ouà
knout to Ilhe old iudividuail, îwt! sew ii it Ni culd l'or e% eor." And ou the wiîuie, pro mibly ibis
eut stnairtIt. Essav lhod boîter Auff. A nta this troniil

Wihat, is Ille use of nal inv hnl.
gaîd a uittle hoy inu mv lîuaritug: they ivili
very soozi he dirîv gol " I.fil v read-
<'r, 10 OcceptIilile iici pie iitujsedli lu tite htile

bo'~words: howover speclous. it uuv eeon.
MWhIitel asb oîui runlse, Jf voit b. a Scot- Il
Ilimusier, SOmL- lunle iii April: pasit or,
llouse Il: tt>,Wil. hWiever 1.11:11V it tuav agat

1bw lack. Writeoin uut serniCiis dili ge!:t!v-
%rP1*1* 100 tlh»l l le vcor% hesî palier Voa 1 (:.11
goît, alid iii a vcirv distinla and cale<ful hàndi

senscn, of kind wiîluosî i, d old remnhiraiicu',
'vo fli.y fitlv' ei-ot.,,l cotîsider that those New

X'ar'u efvs ra: mot Verv Often robuiru lu> an".
A il this hiabittd o of b*!ilng catilitot vorv long

ple On. Yoî, n. Olîr uifle span boere. ive niay
grain possessions whielh never s' iii fai. lIt ix<
flot a question of 'line, Nt it! tiuat whlich grows
for B.riv! Gon gr.) nt eaChi of i>, al ways
monre assitredlv, that, Botter l'art, %hiich cati
Go On l'or e U2r !-000ud IlVod-y.

t.'epîocle tif, ~ Notos fr-om Chutch H1istory.
lune liîox loil- II he svill hc. nleiedi. belote Ilhe

daycf u~ur epotite hahni:ketht:n t> Tan yeatierq o~f Ihollec will, we trusit,
mtore tliýil wasze papet. yet, îIiu-ughl îîiti;gs .~coît~frd~s in th'i atteuin c~ luh C.tltnl ~ <lt, VU tO, 101 sîoîilv front " tlo Preseit" to''thoias, forUliaîl tiei go' on o di m, î<ohuile Io~ tu lu-ii) iid ii hin of what Ili bter airoadv- ac-

Sifie e f inte w otil lhe ha id utait rti- ofnplt± il s ot~odo oit"ter' elied oser ho.1w e siuaU'i hoe cold îtnsri iiitt accnîilu'.
hast clil; attd lthe voice vintî spoke Litote livtî :e odi io 9t.tdcuuî' ve

s' ods ~ta]lhie uumhLd fr evr."pubic teuunti ii; ver:s itiech absorhed iu tif(-
conICCer11 Of t hoe Prestît.. and the ptrobable rue-

<lis af the Future, whoro thir grand qtao.sîioîus
Yoîî u:tdurstar<l nie. mlv fi iottd. .You kn1oy are ' svhot is", ? anud . Ni lic. sh,îhl b" P? attuo

*.no kinid of pe~o "o evng îtieisohses nul ' wtit fins hoti", p we th'ilk ail occasilo:îilponl Itumnli'iiigs Wuho nieonwhile seeon> han-a gc al tI iisîn y mnay flot. il, t unprnfltahle.
py hvsge'y n theo idoa t hi izt calnnût as.We ail ktios lit-% C*GSelv the >reseuît,

You iee M.A., uleligilîod m iti i lut b:în-tjful the1 Iltist and ti'b utr art** u'tlecîfd, tiit
iiew chtirch : vota kniow h<w NMiis B. îhiiks . othv -lu tarder (if 1lino, lit n1int ttcsi
îile masil t wiioti shte à5 tu lie niarried siext <> evt-nîs-tmat the Jre.ï't is theo child of tise

'uok, thte hlidsonlesî, wisesî, and be.sî cf LPast. jast as theoYtittireu shail ho thie child of
vunkisd :voit beliold the eltitiosi of Mr. (Jtue ]>resent. And for ouir owi*t par!, se are.

about tie now pair oif horses lie bias g':atmi î'ofds' lut col-fess tlhat sonie of otar itopîîjiest,il votie ao :îîalicious block!tevad, voit in:vay 1 urat most pro itall spet muomteunts.greatil' console yoltrsc'lf lu tule spectacle 'if thé are passed, ainoo " flie îiîîg , htwr.
iaiuesof iÇoft l'îdis'iduals by relea in. Grand, wise and so!emn toaciors, are ther,

and iterhttps b3' say*aiI, timt st V i, s all one Of truly. Lp they corne froîtu ihe haduisv 1ast,
those titinigs tIsai caniiot go ot>. Nfr. A. m-1.11 ea'*c! hiovi:ig a tale to t.ell, atnd a lesseit'to ian-
in a few monîba ind -noa end of %%orry aibout part. 'I'ley beuir tis back to otlivr t:e.andithat fille buildinsg: Miss B'ï. lîisb)atd, at lire. leave uts a'o~mt ~tsatdlt ni>o

Act ratfgired f) bier v'iev, will st itie tta o tilier veusrs. 'lc lc szidtemno
ile er ozliiiiv eig lie tuttin Mr. Cs aur age faice to fatce ssili thet " minightN la1"hormes W:11 pros'e orecsionali.lv'ame, atîd tne asîd itoît lave Uq tu make ot comnprimots.

tif then~ i npermnset roafrer. Yeîr Itink'a and draw our imferences. Tiiere, tev stauid,
wise mari m4%v saY. arn aware 1 catt go on I emnbalmed ln Tliqterv, i'eady foir ouri ttîspec.
v'try long; -yot 1 eliail <b my bst in ny iti1e- idon. Yu.'t ila tre lsîr :îows uuîd glo-
ite. 1 htik at lte rig!îî fiaîd whiichlitoldsa rifles the cluaractor, anud et;iiies ust thrctgh

jny uten. 'l'lie pots will ast but for a short, the caluu li 'glit, wYhiciî it tlîrow; îtpon each
supace; yet itat is fto ru'asouî wiî I siiald& -grottp,, tu viuusv thtem witlî a calta coinpusuire,shgsî l nw, Ti'te bsaud intîa gui oit lontger. 'and a szewiv ove. Thore tue trend of iir
ici., warmi ae it is îîow. attd fiitit fully ojhcýitsg uri sifi itard ais of olu, bust ilow ht ap.

ny wi*l nue Itlias (lotie ibrc.ugli fil those vearM, ;~CI es with tuoiiflcd fousftil-itis armotîr
it iday Ms Co Iîing wîseil it ttumst cesse Foin si ' 1cklud oin but the mword rests ini tilto

ia115î laîbours. Andu. for nîvsolf, 1 an> weil scaha r ite sîttlent stili sits lu Iltk stuuly,
,îontuL lha& it sbauhd bc bo. Loet uls itio but is loul;3 lire sh.ut, a:;4.t his ]tam> *11 gaa:4.
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out. The orator still stands in the foi-uIl, but the ungaingiy roots, the 8preadilig leaf, up
]lis lips are mute,, and his, liand Ynot -nl 1s, tili, to the buddlitg binossom, and thle expand-
and the saii'nr yet ina) be seen ou Ilhe de«ok, in- flnwer. "6'i'hrugl the shIadlo% of te
litit no breeze wafts Ilis ship otwazrdIs, fur world, we swepp into the hi iglitir dav," sam
wvarrior, Fcholar, orator, sailor, ail quiet]), thiei,-"f.and thoî'eiore siveep, 0 wvorid, thita
wait, that %ve tnav e.Xamnine them leisurlajy. ithe brighter day may dawn."
liere we flnd ourseires In a enoler and calinvr t Tlte carefil student of Ilstnry wili,~ how.
atinospliere. We are no loncer jntied liv ever, tint faitla i lct -yetingl tl'a wvhiie 1 I ei.-
the crowd. 'lihe war of aornnitrce is faîr waý ther (if te fnregoing, tieories, there is àh ele.
-ail is liu'dîied and still, anti suiteti for aalin ment of TLruîlîi ,vet îlîet'e îç ah.solude Truth itn
eniquiry. Mns;t men know ivît is to rush neithier. Hte will fii that a wauit of Paith,
awav duruti t he feverili hieut of summner frorn and a melanohiolie 'Vemlpor.-mient exagggrates,
the din antd dltst of a laige city, far a wny, to in the one casa, and an eaqy credulîty and saui-
the green his, and quiet country, and titere, iguine 'Vemjîeiamplit iu the otiter. WVe think
in te cool shade, ieià;ureiv pluck the wiid- he wili cotîfeai; titat H1isory ertalilishies the,
flower. and 1îas.s a short titne in quiet rellec- f act ni of rsin that tiere ig certaitily an
tion. And equaiiv lpiezaipît auîd hiezilhftl. is ît,.~ emier*giing front chaos, that the day of biuman
nt times, to rusht bacicwards to Historv'.--4o t Jistory growsa brighiter, nq its Sun ntounits
leave liehiind us for a little, the bur-y cares.of t ighcir anîd igher, that the cinuds and mist
the Preseuit, and other qttxieties fur the Pu- . are griidually, thnugh sinw1y cligpersing, and
ture. titat ail the phenornena nfi' te Past seer» to

In notiting, pcerliîaps, do men differ more augur the ndvent nf a hrighter and a better
widely, titan iia their vieis of the comparative t uure. Hek %wil fitic that the rare of %xhiit
lnerits and the relative gio)r% ni' the"1 Presont" hie entitutris att atnm, ltts not livtedjaid
and the Il Pýa-t.> TIhtre bas aintays be.en in toiled, aîîti stîtdied, anîd d..qihni!v in vain,
humnai% sotiety, a class nf men knwn as - tion- that through :he igiiiiie-, anti suntggiesAf thle
pers," mnen w7ho are everIgstiuîgly harpîug ott >arzt, snnetîigu liheuti gailled, land thtxt thNi
the samle sad and iplainitive stintg, tw-io seuum stmerthin(g is ail the monre precinus, on accounit
to have lotit, at ieas;t, ail coifi-lene ini inaîi- of thea e-iormous pnice frpq't'iiv paid as it'.
kiud, if nt lu the Goverjior ot inati's dttstiîîv purchase. le %vili inidppd sel- znieratinn ai-
-iiho point to the past, as" 61uie goldeit age,'i ter geueratinni ni mnîct. like Ille leaves. of our
witerp virtite reignted .;ijiteeme-xvitc) art- dise., t'urests, gt'uw% 111 nuiiv ttt lia« atvav, but like
siuisfieti titat thnir lot; has liei cast, amnum theni ton, .ivitig l>elind tlipmn snme nnurish.
the degetierate ienaiislî the harrei tiveuls uï1. ment ftîr a future genet'ttion. le wiii disco,
t ie Presetît, antd Nviio look foirwaruis to the fu- 1ver that the gems du- with immenise toi1 froni
ture witl' thte nxnqt: ter'libie foreiîodiuigs nf, the minces nf sciene have tint been buried i.î
"misery anud woe." 'Ilue theoi-y of stieit men thtie saine graves %with tue disenverers-tha.t

is-ttat the worid grows %vicked uis iL grows the flnwers uiucked front the flelds ni know-
tild - that tite pirogress; ni itiman soiety is ledge liaveot heeni linpuies.%iy &cattered trà
front better to wtîrse-that the clevubnoenîent thfe four winds ni' hoaveil, but that gems anti
of the raue is dlowîîwards-îai shonrt, tiat the flowers have heen earefîtlly îîresertci, anti
,,reat,. the beautiful, and the gnud muwst hie that iwaaklnd are greativ enrichied by the trea-
sougbt for iii the Past, And were littîvuai an- sure.
ciety %wholl y amade uli ni such inen, the conise- Sti11, iet uq nt over-eqtiniate ail this. WlI
qtietices- might lie easilv forestuen, Ilhe- wheeis i live in an ige wlien 'vo lear mueh taik aboui.
tif pîrog-ress wouli ston becomne ciogget]i and Progresq and 1- Ievalinpemeîît," much tiwu.
înlotioîiu-ss, the lifée blond ni human *Xctvdesorves our iîest attention, and far niore.of
ixouid very &cnon stngnate antd ecase its.circu- wluit is mare "11taik," shasidW" ànd superficii.
lain. lipit there is aiwa-ys aliotiter jPprtioni thnugh deiivered it iiesiid phrases and.
rtf society, Oiat serves mnst effectually to pi<'- Plîilosophical Terts. 'ThisR l9th centulry lia't
-vent titis stagnîationi. Accordittg to theîji, the 1 wviLnessed un attempt tq revit'e'fîe nid Monaul
Patit is equivairtut ta tue Inferior, it iz. the 1 '1tuenry, and tiat pecuiiarktnd ai' developu'-
Egvytt ni' btutdage, îlffle the future i, te (Qa- in m 'it an fiatteripg t0 il dignity oi' otur coin-
ntat oi retit. Ewerï year, as it p>asses, brnpZs i mon iiîatire-,h'y maiîsig us inereiy a higher
the uvonid 'iearer Lije hnriglter Future. 'Iiir: speeip-s ni tue ninonkey trile. The*sanie ceni
watchword isOîod.Oiwardsaî any prWe. tury to,-lias witnesed tie doctrines of" IlDe-
etnd at ail hiazards. il ihrow dnwuî the oid," 6ebopement" appiied with muohl cleveract;
çrv they, andi ere4t the new; t.hrowv dit the and great îngenuitv, aîtd learniîg, to prove
Jfîlse and set up th-~ true, perish tue mise'aie fiat what Prott'statst generaiiy eall " the.
Aorms of te antiquee.d Past, buiid up the unoble abominations oi lPopery"l is te naturai growtit
-T7emple of te î-uture, that the nohier mati,l cof tue doctrnea of oui Savinur, and cotise-
iuîay corne fotwarul and %vorshîp, 'Vitcir the-,- quently nmuQ; possess tie Divine saniction andi
ory is, titat the prngress of man le fron.,worse approvai, Andi everv'wiere we may hu'ar de-
to better, thgt *.he W'orid grows wiser tq it claratinn o ni humai adrancenient, of a gu'nwtb
grows aider, a.- elle river grows strner. ti i iii kîîowedge, ait accumulation of rýsources.
ît itears thp. qcean, and the beauties a&the1 an aîuassiuig nf power.
lîlsan 1nprp3az, gis you rnoUt Upiwarcs rnmi 134ut wilile -v'P are ready ta ackp-nowt,çAPe fis
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faci fPorsw thinkl Ilistury ivarrin ts grinces that adorned lier youtls end watild serve
us in *den)ying W1hat is often etipp)oset to hie ta rentier lier age still more comely, It in
its Law'. It moy bie stated i tus, tihe humnai llistsîry alone that can deterimine the question.
race ini time, 1iike a hody 1projec4ed loto sîsace, Perhaps, oit examinationi, it may lie fossnd
ever- moves forwards, but ;ith an ever in- thst the fiery zeal andi unmr.itakeabie earnelst-
creasing velodit), '.I opposition to tisis, %ve ness which characterizeti the Churcb during
helieve t'nat the voice of Universal lli%tory the (lays of the first and second King Charleq
deciares thst the natural tendicy of mari, ui- tire nt lensi conipensaieui by the wider and
aided by any-p)o,4er from witihtit, tentds los-more tulerant Spirit of the Church in the dave
wards andi fot upiwards, that th;e civilzed may of Queen Victoria. Let us sec. S. .G
relapse into harlsarisrn, sooner than'the barba- (To be conlinued.)
rian mount upwards to civilizntitîn. or iii oth- o-
er words, that mian witlsout bis ffBible seeks The Signs -of the Timies.
isot the liglt but the darktsess. andi enks loe
ansd lower ini the scale of lseing. UIT AN OCCASIt)N.Al CORRESI'OND5Y.

Yet, with the Word o! Gid as his guide,
andt the life of Christ as his ýxaMsIle, there 1l111P ace ini mbich we live poisses-tes mvass
may be, andi there unioubtpdiv ia alPrgress strange and extraordînary features, mmrk isg it
flot oniy in the life of thc individual, but aiso ont ini ntron;g andi striking relief from ail its
in the natural life. 1 pretiecessors. It in remarkahie, poiiticaiîv.,

flnt what docs Churcis Ilistory.say with re- refiginsy anti aociàllv. it bas mjade vaslt
spect to tlis8 ProgressP Doeq it tell us of strities in science, literiiiure andi politicai eco-
uniformn or accelerateti motion in a direct line ,nosny. ])iscoverv and invention are iiterally
or of a motion neither direct nor diniform P an every day oecurrencé:. Extreme veaiti2
WVe certainly tbink thit its testiniony is whlo. anti extremne povert), are in as close jux ta po-
ly in favour of the latter. Thus, fur exampie, sitinn, yct standi out ini as strih-ing ctsntrast, a%
it records a season of great vitaiîx, andi short- ini the llays of Crassus. King;dJîns riae anal
ly lifter a perioti of deadiiess. Nýow we rend~ Lai like nine pins. Constitutions grow Iup,

of a time of much Spirituality, foiloweti by one, andi perish like nushrooms. Revolution liait
of cold formaiismn. At one perioti, the Churchb hcosre chroiiic everyi here, except il% Great
is diligentlv Il trengtliening hier stakes, and Britain. State measures wbich farmeriy wouid
Iengtlîenini lier co)rts," but b' atid lve, Ohe ha% e rnarked an epoch iti a centuri., are cilrn-
grows weary, andi faiis bâck iato a staie -oîf IV lvhlronicled inl the ncewspaper, and tiviher
apathy and listiessness. Siiorily after, she surprise nutr attract any very extraortîiîary
seemi to treand closply,- for a trne. in tise foot- attention. Ilussia, which bas long beeil re-
steps of lier great Captîsin antd Ilead, but for- gardeti as a stereot-P)ed despotism, unchisoge-
sakes Bïm tou soion, to îiur%ue lier owa wii- able anîd utiassailabile as her ow: nowi
fnl anti wavward course tirnugli the wilder- iconvuised bv a gmotidering rebellitîn. arifiing
ness. Thein,.ulnn the wvhtie, fins tise Ciiurch out tif the esiasipiiation of twventy ilflion% tT?

g-aitied nothing, durisig tihe cosisse of ae' or saV es, ) lihe liai of ise Antecrat. Tw*%es;v mil-
4(to corne isear home):bna, ise Churcis of Scot- litmns of hiumnai beings, of the same rarce«,cti
Iand gaisîeà nothliifoir the Inst t%%t> tir ilhree osir and Iiinage as ourselves, tease to lie chat-
cenituries? Coin pare4 for exam sie, tise Ch urch tel.s, liersonal pioperty. part andi pascel tif Oie
of tise Presez4 witb thse Chisucis of tihe Cove- ]andt srisicl they tii]. They are nnow tiseir own.
nant, and bow snust we st rike tise balance ?- Whiv, such a mseasure in any preceditig centu-
ini fvour of the Past or Uic 1resent? P rv, wotsit baye given a narne to it, andi for ail

We know -thatý the reîsresentatives of thse irne, wouid, like thse Ref, ruaaion or Rerolui-
two classeswe* hâve alreat.lv iîtdicated, ivill tin, bave been writtesi ini capital letterg. In
« id. no- diliculty -in, caming tao a deciici. tise present ngp, it is ail but losut at-id,t tihe
Hlunstreds look back wstli:l>icieto thedt»li of crowd i tf eqnasiiv -reat aint stirriii- evenssu.
a Knox, a Melville, anti it Rtherford' but "'rir'sce lias cisangedi htr tivriastv, f.irtunately
their pride is chansgcd to- hunmiliationi aîsi lw~iliolit inuscisà Illu'tdshed, anti bans wnged or îS.
regret, when tbey turn ta thse lîreseot, be. iwaginir great antid ci.v war$ aninst Rusa.
causa they believe that ise.jgtory of tisose! sia, Ati.%rîa. Aigiersz andt Mexico. Site lha.%
davs is departed. Others -hiî ave their passi-ili Iîssosigîsj nil grades of governiment, andt

iÇn*ds matie up) for a diffi-rent deêision, anti endet iiiu a tiioronis anti sniccessftul ticsp)otisnîii
sec ini 'the days of a Caird. -a -McLsod, and a -uîter a wise nit iresceîs d-ept. Atss-
Cumiming, the nusoat aliutiauit ats<satisfaccs0- tria is goissgy t0 tise %%ail, andi is ILegiasi:sgz, to
ry proôf that the Kirk of Scoian batlimk oscsisîs sse is falihsig to piu'ce..
beca -statiot.ery. but bas growu with thse, Thé drearw tof Italian unity i-. beiràug retilizati.
growthof centuries. andi linproved with the, .partiadiy bcclouded by ncli initrigue and btud
laisse -df years. Perlsaps we may id tise -government. Rome trembles, but keejît ber
Truth between tise extremie.. It is Possible feet, baYed nt iîy tise thousantis she bas lng
that while tb«e Cburch bas giiined mucîs, she im*i'psed on anti oppresseti, but prot.cei fiat-
has also lost sotnetbing really ntibe-tbat terè"ti, threatened, courted, reverenceti andt
duting bier ativancemnetît fowards nîaturity, roijbed by the third NYapoleon. Spaits las
se has throwsî asitie some osf tlioseCliisistiats iistnnoýut of the asîses of bankrupley, anti froîn
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Itul(It t10 tt i-Oes of aliarcliv, niffi is recoiver- finifaif)litv. la it a characteristic of tbe nz-~ing 1,i.iinq 0f h-r nlil stireni, itirtit e1i tînit genlus;ý Should cease to he humble andi iv.
nWav anlV of lier hi ori*preni ttpliit. veretît i, that te ftit w}.ich stti%fied e Nt,-*

i> h~a hke l&i the facwhue of lier s<#,v- to'i. %îmoit imée iîusuflcient for il Coleniso P C)
eVreigol, w!mn -stands with ltik lhack Lu the waIl, tenulpora ! 0 mores ! we migbt well cry ot

mnd hîii vizuîr fliii, a mourd iii vne htuiff anitl witlî faur îet.ter re.'son thlau Ciero. Ru'ligioti
lqcott ltii, it Ilie tiler. Gi'i'.qaiidti Wad: sis a quepr medley. We fenr
lier books, of' ~ît.tmoit lnî n phl tliat il) inany <Inarters il htus cased Lu be &Y.<ikopie sike, lier toariwd dg m i evel t îoiuviuous wit hl liîlîiîess of liýait and lufe, tiCtin pir;ossibile andi ifîu.bî.iti hiavesi mni -itnlle, utiliutitig, clituk t!t. n

hte chuseit Utopia (if CIiutu*îîdciiu, tilt pa;rty wotid dremq' iL out iii forns and
otf.<uiei huairti i:rîiii, i~nî .%Viîueli gew.gazws, and torture iL into tîurinig andut~cmine forth Lht'<ries and viewq. 1iiobteius andt getiîiflexiuiis ; atiotiier wouid strip it bare

elpectil.t.it Sîi Mài amuI)jêt.tt, tilt- lluýgiîeït anid te a iidu*pive it e.uen of a temlei. \Viat lmt't(
itieteiest, siîeî for everv pîaaw, amtu in ii <u- %e luere le A book, writteiî hy a hishop, att
port <of everv opiiiitoî. Briaitî, ku.-ei a'iid aini eriçen tii the world, for as instructioni aîid en-biticais, vuunniiir et proîtt, isis qiieeii ligliteîaueut. Let uis openu iL amuî readth Lernoîîg the naictons, lier dî>maiîî wmîlr aund pi*u face,settiiîg forth the liistorv of the tîutir'i
more consoliditeî th;uii ever. St h bas prus- înimd, as luis auology fuir eridea;vourii« og (l e-ed bier Iprnveâs ut .'Uia and iitiIkernucîîî. aî'îi Ftrov C!iristian liv li the woriti. The bio)k is
etili more latelv ont a liindumrcî fietlds ini ludia. th itanotîs, or raLlier miot.crious work of 1318cm
v'ictor evervwiiheme, muid britugiî'g back hi the no> Coleîî<;o. Whiit does this book teach P totliroat, a rebeliints dl!eieueliv, tCiu Lim.ix he lier i'.v ail thiat sue have hueid sacrEd, to con.-site, andîu iîu'rls' tell' tines lier p>opulaton. sier tlue hitorical bookis of tile.Bibiey ini the

Th'ie States of Aitueriea, Noth anti Suiuii aie ganie li-it as we do the Ilind of lIoinei, theteuritîg ecdi other like tilt wild hucasts of the work, not nf Mosest but of sotie one wiio liv-tesert, the.ir comttu a iuuge modern amphi- cd thrce or four humidred years hater. takim'gîheuu:re, iaving- fem' 7spetLaLîrq, ait astoiiied the poputiar traditions oif lisi ration* as tlle(
world. Golîl is drawu from its secret recess- grouitt work of bis stnry. The bisho> teli
419, ten quaîîtitieu sucb asi Sîionion oir Croe<us, us wre must reject the lusoyof the Creatiomi
iii thîcir siljest clreamis, tuever thiriht of, coi;-r and the Fait as a siv faille, the flood as ai iiui-vei'gimig iii tons tii the miglm v centre of indus- fpos0sihilitv, the nuniber.of te ctuiidren of liraei
lie alla tteatui, Lhe Banîk of Eiiglaiit. ini the %vPlerne.ss as a »tuerile ahsurditv. -We

Sliips plouigl the ocezîi, uipproacliiîîg in coiess we t.ook up this bootk, with souietiiimgsîze, illat, whuic ici lîis stranded on 'Mounit àtike fear, lest %te might ineet somnetliin- tLuAratrat, hcuteniii oil titeir course, with the stger<ur faiLli. We read ami reid, andc atspeeci of tile ra.ce liore, aiud itever iriîîg. ths t laid iL elown wiîhîl pi(y for iLs poor autiior
Notv-a-das, steamtn t oiv wcaves the tandi devout thamîkfulness ilîat it hati disesîisXedI&irit we %vear. buit jîtoiglis aur fied>, grriî'cl ans' -hau!c of doîuht that miglht lias'e h2a Lii.oui. corti, amti. sue belîvv, were it thoiîtbt-riiig ii uir mini. ie aire ton :ieir the ed

vurtLihusmile, cuild lie rmade ho low Our ofos~,utnir Collin] uiiicaiomî, în enter jouio aiiv ania-uit: ail îîusilhe grace ani dliic.icv. Tue % s is tuf it, but we nias' simpl)Iv mnionu tatI hi-
ritior and eînîesthius asid- ulieir neecile iais nup detachiet parts ini no ru.gîîar ortIe,
-vuud jîutriig thîeir gaiineiit il a machine, bring amni does Ilus besi, wvitl ailthCej#pirit of a File-it fortih iii a few iutues, stitclied witli 't beau- diat pleader, to inake ont bis case'. Thtere i.i
4y andî< regulariis' wlicli no humiti fluugers ritu aî'uîearamce oi oîue scekir'g for Ilue trutu,.. Cotl<i rival. Arin tuti igfîuitv aie %or i iu iti luîituinuble anil revereiktiaisjulirit, bit ra-uders-' hi. tise ahI ouf stienice, ciiuost equal llter with tige lîîutîn<.t dogmatisai anud iurro-

m di*ti irîdîtuîaîv inhiet ofe tihei geîîii of ol- ,gamîce. lie wo-ild iau'eý a Bible iaâct proveil
,theu' *ime. _Nmv, g-reater fîtr. 'l'le pets re- unjîli ail the rigidzaeverîtvr of a inattuènuaticai
.premeiut i le Ctuu irigiuilrohswitl formulah, cullitig il but ieaid of pr<îbalizies, Only.ouint Eutma Etur zi fouiiucu, but we questioni, if ýçhn ti de caîtib. sutued cugainst it. lie coin-
ete cii ieir iiiiagiiatiui i>vue tirtiiec themn %wt.l mitucc, for eiamiple, with tLte fiamili' of Ju-ai !amiuer'cwety toits iii teiglît, andîî sieided dit, iu ord-(er i.bnw the iipossiblit iil

Wecniavtesrda itr.,mr ji 4 yediti s old, wh;uL lie %mtdow wdlàad »v'lîîmifUl th itiosu' ofi Apl , Jaio) iîîto E gptý Juîlah mtarmies a wife-v.ital ttrî theiuu off Liv thusaîuîls iii a tLiv. h as citrmtewife oif one of these tieceivet
if uce lîad >jiauce, wçc miglut gr oit eiuîm-et-a- CJtifih, anti bears bini twiiîs ; one of tiesr

tiiug, laut we imtit stol). %Voi](, iliat iuese jtesilis (riuws to Iliur îitv, aîud bas tuo Reois,
atOtivitiesiîiwait ètedl iii se) beîieticitîi '-îcrm andi ail tItis luappeuis beiore.Jutdali goes dowîî
lesis a uvai, But the imit.electîual (latinu of' vrim.li Jacob ta EgypiL. Anmd iluis, Bishîop Co-

mn is equcul Io duat ni tîte fabted Proiiietl.ié- fleni'o prao'nuics fnnsLrous anid iiicrcdibie.
tls Vie wouhd scale lteas'eit itseli ii iuur fol- jAtiv one vhto Laites lthe troule to read the.

iv, and some ni uts wouhd evoteci une to *àk Seu-ipture accourît, svitt at onîce sec the deli-
4niiu Most 111gbI Wisdtinn,oai evet Cali ii ta lietraie perversionu of tie passage îuy tîte critie,

~~ccounL ~ orlidtng, or bolit qursti liii fur Mobsu ii te verses ii statii±g sinply the
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famil yo 4Jaottih, w ho tliey were, and mentions miiddle stage, it may lie considered the muat
anionig tlaem Er and Onan, ivhio cea'iainly didi important.
net go, dowaa withi Jacoh),.azs they died heforc- h s very far from beinig in a qpi it of boasting
that event, and it is equailiy evidenat, thougl thut, at titis perioci of niv iatiqtry, 1 szy, that,
not expressly. statedi, that the soins of Plitirez though conscious of imutch ,ekats and luti-
wero not bord -ill aCter the settienient, ln perfectioni, I have, n1ever!heleýss, to the hest of
Egypt. \Vo believe this wicked book~ viii (1o MY alîlitv, precched the truî.h to voti- andl 1
gond ; thotagi writtenaî iiainst the titilh, it trust tlitt ini everv douctrine titat i have taugt,
ivili work for the V'uth. But this letter is ai- in eve.ry n ria1 have iittered, lu every tai.
rend). too long. If 3you ti Mr. JEdùor, it v:tation I hav-e addressed to v;ou, vota 'have
,worth a place in your excellenitjournial, I shalh scen eniotagli ta) convince von that; mv utter-
lace pleased ; if it doe; tnt couie up tn the anices 1-tie beeai tanse caf'a mnan in eairnegr.
:miark, 1 81aalf he plvased, for thcaî I shall aand of a mata xlho felt the solemîxi respotasilii-
f,et somietiaîgý- hetter titan 1 have "ien itv of the wvork ini which lie was engagcd.
'Nie-atm I eat,àw.. 'rite theme of my ministrations tw you ltaq

hei, as you ail know, a free saivatioti throtigiî
_______faith lin the atohiing blond of Chr-ist, tu every

onie Nyho %vill receilre it, avoiding the iaîco1isi1q-
Address by the Rev. Dr. Brooke, of teaacies of Arminianism, on the oaue hand, and

Fredericton, N. 13 those oif Antinominnisr, oai the otlier ; kcep-
iaag before 3yvur minds, £rom Sabbatli Io Sab-

Wmî have îauch pleasure in placing before cnta ht huhslait satgte
,our readea's, the fullowîaîg gracleful aniapo woak of grace, it,.calls evcry oaîe whîo r .eceivvs

0 'l"PI"O- i to a life of lioly ohedience.
priate address to his pieople~, hy the 1 ev. Dr. 1 desire to kzeép in mmid that J mtust gîve
Jirooke, on (lie compietion (4f tie tw~eatieth an account of my stewardlsltil, at the gacat
year of has pastorate. The .4ijîie fact stated d'ývI of reckoaîiaîg; and suifer nie to remind
in tie noe si tefasrvn emn n ou, that vou also must gave un accotit of

note, ~ ~ 1 isl acfaaikn emn n he lise you have mnade of the mntias of gnce
taken in connection witlî the 3,tîsfaictor.v Co1- wvlicla, àwrming these twenty years, yoaî bîave
ditioaî of the cotligregatio o, is caeditable ahike cijoycd wilhout interruption.
to pastor id people, and muist be a source of Ouwrlas a coucrrc,?aton, wve haire

to othpaospered, more especially wiithin the last
niuch conîfort and gratification twiv ortirea yas Tenmbro

MANSE Fîua:axToN, communicaants, notwithistaaidiaig that many
l2th Feb., 1863. have been struck off the IRoll, some ini conse-

Mv DAR Mt. Cb'rr~Yquetîc-c cif dcath, and soane hecause of their
My D.ut it.reniovai to atiotiier place of residetîce, is aîow

Ihav-e oCti ish to serid vou saie coin- muchel more timii double what it wvas, Nviieni I
niaicatioa' foa the Record, lîta have aliwvs fia.st camie among nu, anad our peivs, îaasteatl
put h off, . fr 'raînt of stîaiethlaig iliatailat nf heiaîg litde more thtaan half-fled, are naom
bu geaîeaiiy iatcrestii)g to vour rde. gaerlyoccnîaied. 'l'he atiendauce upon the
(Io aot know if I hav-e such a thîiaag to seud inens of grace, ton, I thii, nîmon it htmle,
vonti on', b ut, as it i, yota aae iveicone to ht has iaîîpaoveal, althoaagl iaa this respect, tiiere

Oni the 1-t oif this îîreseaat anloaath, (ea-is stiil mucla to 1)0 desiacd. _1 have much cause
àry), 1 lada conmpleted the peaiotl of twenîtv ta expr es-, my gratitude for those inîstances of
years, ais anliaîister,.it my lîresent chaarge. Ai- iersoatal, kiaîdaess aaad atteantion, whici I hare
ter ;)aeaclalaag (rom the text, AXcis xx. 26, 27, receireti faonî aimost everv laîdividual in the

'Ltalke von u WrECor thiS ':i.ILa tue close cîg'gain
<if the seraioaîl,-I îaîssdtc coaîgre-atiîaa Buat the gyrent quîestionî sid romains to, be
* 1retty nean1l- as follows. Several peisons seull. JIowv la the gand businecss ofE th!e
have expraessed a wvislh to see this atddress ir.'hila miaîistay Ibe.,b advaaaciaag ail thols

*priait, amat, ini conjilance îvitli their reqîaest, I Nvlaile P W'lao amoaîg vota, duriaag the twentv
now seaad ;t te voit foir iaîsa'atioiÈ.lnile Rccor-d. year.s tîta:ram )aist, fiave hecai enalud a iaroaagi

Yoors, &c., grrace, to tutti froui sini tiaito God P WVho
Jois. M. BlOE. have hacai quickeaaed lai the diviane life? Wiho0

DEAP BRTHIFSpressed, iîy alil the tiagencies, of tie Goajaci
l'ie recu'rreaice of tis day, in~ a very peocts- message, aidf ail the teaidertess of a heseech-

iarni manaier, calis îpoai )-ou anid me, to serious 'i'g God ? advioastepraeofl
enqaiî'vy, as in, the effeots of tiat coanaexion, -- have becai miore andt more gîvea i p to thae
ahalt lins iiow sn lonîg existeLi hetveet i ts. defj'avitx of a larat liardcaaed tharougla the de-

IL is this day exacdly tvemit> years, sinice I ceitfulaîess'ot îýin ?
enatered tapon MV' duties, as uastdîr oif tiais coan- I lss God dîna. I have là lin niv' power to
grcgntioaa. Thiis must be aegarded as a veî'y 1W Ido it wia.h deep tiaaatkfulrîess, tL.at
large portioan of tlîe brie? spnaî of man's life aîî làbours have alot beeri altogetiier uncheer.
uPon eahadbeiaag wlaat niay lie called tic c bf IVsucçess. It lias pleased tlae Great Uieàd
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uf the'Choirch, Ilwho walketh i the mîclat of meet theiv God ;"1 let them, -while mercifili,l
iitn sevemi golden candlestic<s, and holieth spared Ilin the land of the living, ana in tis,Ï"
the -stars iii bis right band," to giv'e me to be- place of hope," "seek the 'Lord, while 11f,-
hold soine fruits of my' ministry. Stifl, it is is to be found, and cail upon Him wbile fi!
ta be teared that not a f ew, to w;hom for many is near.". Let us all endeavour, relying u.
yenrei, 1 have acldressed the message of the on prgrnised grace, to begin noow to live 80
gospel, have not yet ma de the grent traneition tbat if Cod sbauld be pleased to spare us li
from nature's darkvîess ta God's inarvellous witness the close of other twenty years, ou.
!ight ; asîd sonie, 1 ini afraid, wlîile time bas retrosl)ect of wbat is past -shail lring us D:
loýeeîî oushin- on, and compnnions and friends bitter regret for misspent t'iraie, and neglet
hazve hieeii falling aroutid them, have becorne oppartunities, and a lite given Up to wordl;
mocre and more estranged from 0God, and-rmore neas and sin.
given up to the practices of a Il worid ly;ng in And should we be callea bence, as many
wicketliiess;" b 1toîsdoubtless shal lie, before other twenty yean

Wlie I hook hack acros the -lapse 14f the i shahl have rolled awvay, let us seek noie, tc
'twetltvvenars that are pnst, ivhat'varied erno- Ilho found in Cnri8t, flot having Ourt owt
do<ns arise in nmy iiiind'l How many scenes 'righteousness which is of the lsw, but tha
of jay anud %orrow-have 1 been calied to wit- rigliteotmness wvhich is hy faith ;" o tho.t
îîess ainangst you 1 and what a variety of Ilwhen the earthly bouse of tbis tabernacle-
chitracter bas passed under niy notice! By shail he dissolved, we may, have a building o
-manv a sick--bed. have 1 ministereti, ani maîoy God, an bouse flot made with hands, eteras
of your relatives and friends, haveI s een con- in the bieaven.s." Thus, Ilwhether we live,aigni-d to the grave. Wlien 1 look around Plhall live unto the Lord, or whether we dit
this congregation, to-day, 1 miss% nianv of the we qhgll die unto tbe Lord, so tbat, living 0.

aId faiffiiar face8' of those who firet ielcom-dngwesahoheLr'.
ed nie. when RI came,:a stranger amoiigst N-1oi Anti Il n0w may the Gool of peace, tht-,.
and clîeereu me by a Iconstant attendaoce on liroughit again troin the dead, our Lord Jesu
111V Mnîstry. Their p)iace-t are tioow vacant ini Christ, that great Shepherd of the sheeph,
the IlouRt df'God, and their Üust is maulder- thîrough the biood cf the everiasting covenant,

zrg hegav-arhadbyiake you perfect inr everly good work, ta do
Cooohd we chTaw asiide'tbe veil tbstiilrouda the lus vil!, working in )Ott that wiich is weil.

serets oftie future from our view, auodbeliohd 1ph easing, in HIis sight, tbrougb Jesus Clhrist, to
the sceneq that shall be utifolded during tbe 1Wbhom be glary forever and ever. Amen.
twenty, years that are to corne ; could we open _____0

that book in which is recorded that whicb ishall
be, how many unexpected thinga should we Progress of Madagascar.
find written th-rein.1 We May iiot openi that
Book. It is sealed even as witb fseven seals ; Morof cur readers are aware that the is
aud it is ini mercv thrst it is %o. For nianv aido adasrianoftelrstms
heart wotild brealk, aond nianv a soul hoe boawed lan of .<adgasasoeo h lags,
down to the veo'y earth, could the unseen fu- fertile and heautiful in the world. It is eit.,
ture be now exposed ta theno. But weknow ated near thre equator, but its great mountaiD
this, tbat"I flieday shall deelare it." Another ranges give it in many places a delightfoi
page of tbat'future is urorioled, every day that t
passes -over our heads. And, %vhen other mprtrs atiraybsidtpser
twenty years saii have passed away, what a climate superiar ta many European coun-
sali meet the eye of those amrongst us, wbo tries. Extpnding more than a tbausand mies
nnay be pnred tabehotl that period? Tbey in length, by from three to four hundred in
May enter tbis house of -prayer, but tnany cf hreadtli it affords a vide field, both for mmsal,
us wili not 'he found here. Anoiher rnav
stand in the place vwbich 1 now occupy, atnd religious and physical, culture. Till iatelv, it
oiliers may liil tbose liews where vou now sit. n'as under the rule of a female despot, notori-
O)ur frierids wbo %vould fipid us tben, tnukt ous for lier ferocbty, bier idalatraus superstiti.
seek for us in the grave-yard, and rt-ad ouir o n irinmrbeculis o
oîames upon the- tomb-stone. o odbrinmrbecuius e o

Thbe future is flot ours, and ve hav-e no Yi-lit and successor promises to, be a sovereig ofu
to counit upon a sinlgle dna' of it, but the lire- a very different chi-acter. Fully cognizant of
setol is ours, and we ougbt ta iniprove it. the advantages of 'moderno civihization, and
Let hoase. tben, wh'o bave received the Lord- conviuced of thie absurdities and abominations
Jesus, ivalkiirr bim y'et m~ore stedfasqtlv. Letofbscnry
those who. are Ilalmost Christians," hecomne of the pagan rites and customsofbscuty
alloget7ier -sa. Let those who are Ilbalting ho is labouring carnestiy and with great judg-
between two opinion,%, chîaose tbbsi da),-,wham ment ta introduce a better atate of thbngs.
they will serve." Lot tiiose wvho loavé.settled nbu ha osîepesoi eehgtn
down into caîhous iindifférence, or 'reckless Axo8ta;hspol hudb nihe
abandonmrent, turn now froam their cvii wa s, cd, lie lias flot only protected, but-encouraged

aond begiîî, in good-eernest, to Ilprepare ta perfect frpeedom ai ititercourse with ail nati-
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o>ns. Tlo in'ssionariee, whethier Lrotesta'nt or %% it zlie exceathrr that, after lea'ving-the dis-

Catlotie, he liase beeîa especially attentive,- trict (.f the traveller'r, malin, the wvais.are inuit

liais lîirrelL' enraced (brisBlaitr, rad is of clicua le'veR fl;attcîaed out, or of large rush-
es (papyrus) s1kewevod togetirer, wlrithis Oeut

Maost anxious tivat lais Pubjects Shnralil embrace a vers' poor- slireier, andr the roofs arp coi'er-
it also.' We know of no more iarçiting fiaeld etd 'Vitl coarse o-rass;. 'l'ie vacoa ~l~ were

for missionary eaqterlprise, iard it is grati- convertedl iiitolpatett kaa)ife-cleainer.by thei

4\in to f1nd tiat Mihe opeilriiagisliaeiaag taketa 15~srvat uaîg h ns' hoal
1 r)and hacli thrcc ojï. four limes. Aý. Ambor-

edvantage of, by more thata one of tlae rt (toetarc h osacutv

Missionary Societis's of Gra~t l3ritain. thre lao4sus assume thre characteristiles ofniltrc

We flird ini tihe Illustralfil Lonflon 2veiws, a :s iecptlraney td ice of
mosîiatrusingaccuaitut'a irisiot tu tir hlaacedt with prapyrus, and the two %voodt!lr

inot itersticy ccont f amisionto hegainles carriedl up abolit 6 It. lrevond thie an-
sovereion of Mdg ar sac saited Iaately glu of te ridgve, wvhere th-y cross, and termii-
froua the M aua'itau. lis gret leargula lire- riaaarrg in proinats, on each of which is fixeal a
veints US fr'om giviiig muore tltii a ver mea sîaIl %vooden bird Nsith its ssinga exteardedi

geoutline -the effect of which is vers' pleasilrg, 'lR
~rewalle of somne of the hious'es are of uprligllt

lii Juis' icet lais Ecceýfr'acy the Governor jalauak about 2 in. thick anrd 6 ian.orSa.wi,
lof MNauritius,, uirder ilariluatiuais firoa the garov'-(l on catch edge to allowv of a thiai staipi
home Goseraamienr, ;ipaQ~ amnissioan to of svocd to enter. and &o coaînect thomi lea% -
Aaîatananarivo, the ealitta[ ni' Madagascar, ing an optning betweca thae flarak (if -il)ottt

for the jnurpoie tif cunvas'ijii .11 an aaanr'~haaincih. 'I'lie>se plaarks are further .onnaectedl
lettt r and prescrits froui I :,er Mratj(.sts Qtt ear Iv tw o or îlaree stripse of wood abhout U4 irn.
-ViCtoria lu his Man«.jevsîv R:rril:nia I Iiiaag of wýide anrd in. îirick, wlaich lias% iruai
'gadagascar. 'l'lt- lutter eurntaiaaed ê~pe-tirer au iaaîcrs'akii hl [lu'h. laiglits of,. aitout

Iansof friend.shil) aira) giouda ill froin larr fi. or 4 It. 'lhese pieces. aie k'tl)t to thre
"ýajeaty 'rwaa*ds thae Xiaag aaad Iis pneanle îlaa,kr, by meair of, sanal) svedges of' wood.
a>polie h easionl of Ili-,ouato anrd tire 'l'lie floore of tiaeze hiorsey. are of.earth caver -
preseiars wiliclh sere -enit ini tokear thereof ed sviid tlir uraiversal niats ;, of otiners theu
eiursised of a liirge-sized, %audoalvbud waIls ure nuit of suifi Cay. about l8,in. tiricii.
Bible ; a f&al-lerrgul portriait of lir NMîrja'sîsr s'ers- ratrly fiaislied. , dhu: a s'eav trini cf-
ira a richiy.giit frane ; a Couapicte suit of fect. Tliese have geneaaly. oue wiarduw anrd
Fieldi Narsl4al's ariiforna ; a hiil-ram ritcre dinar belo-w. and a srnall iarlduw. ian Ilir
ed rifle, h.x WVilkisot ; a crinrsour silk utni- 'qgable alaose. Glasî s -in urrknto%,iai iaxuis,
brella, wihare voay Irandie ; a compîsate except in tIhe palace anrd eonae of tire heas-

siet of tire arewest irnstrumients f'ar a irand of, huses in Antanaarivo. Aftea leavîira RIe-
Lwenty-fi vu perrormiers ; a sery liraadsomp forono, five days frow tIre ca)iitaI, the greait
ailver-gilt tankaid aa:d sixc gohiets to match, forest of Ariaimasjoatra is entered, and hert

,witir sporting figures emboàsed upor îhem- ; ie mission 'vezt tivertakieu by ireavy raitis.
anrd a eriarason veivet niatitit,, riciriv eirinroid- whltii rendered the dlay-soul on thre steep aud
ered iin gold, foar lier Majestv Rlaib*oj, Qaneuir rgged sides of tIre nrouirtains so slippîer\
of Mdgacrtiratit i became' z-iriçit imponssiblea for eithér

'Ine lutter of lier 'Majesty wvat er-trusteul 1.. tire marmites or tire travellers tan keuin their
Major-Gererai1 ,Jnhnstcrne'for irersoiral lire- 1feet, anrd palanaquiras lnad to bu desaŽrted to-
seiatatiour. On hi-, Lorclsi tire ljisliop wae war'ds tire end ot thç day by even tire oldçst,
imposed thae p)1eaiig daiîy of dei.veriioe tire and least active of thre party. Thre liollow;

WVord of Gcad, and ujior lnelaecur-Getieral at the saine tir..e becanie ritier pools of water
Anson des'ols'ed tire r-emaurairig duts' of pre- or1 rud, nrore or Iess dueep. Tis part of. tint

&entiirg the more souid iokears of fr!endslrip jpuriiey was very frtiguiirg. Forturiately,
enad gaaod will to his aet and iris Queei. ùoxne of tire party suffererl nucii ini coner-
Tlhe meinhlers of tire mission wei'e furtirer di- queirce. alu.hotigli titis is coitsidered, one of tihe
rectea! to, place thinsels'es at the dispoial of fus'er districts.. Trie soffreryun tire river froni
lais Majesty to aqsist, in dbiirg lirnaour, as r-e- Airdovorairto. to MsNlromlny is exceedinglY

l )resentatives of the Britisir3 nattiona, (should pretty, anrd thy. saune niry he said of tirat ofi
lais Majesty desire it) ait his approacliag cu- the rest of the route; some the r'ieiws, as froua

irornation. Mouits Ifody anrd Atigarvo, are very fitre.
The capital is aituated about 5000 ft. above Tnere are aIea some very pretty bits *at tihe

Irle level of the gua; bust a utrember uf tihe crossiurgs of saue (if the rivers. 'Die ta»wit
mission was so iimpressed witlî che continuai cf Amnbatomnanga frnma a distance, %liîh its
descerats, tîrat at last lie expressed hie cornvic- monumental, rock, formes a vei'y picturesque
tion that he had arrived au. a poin~t bel ow tire objeet.
level of the sea. T1he villages betweea An- On Saturday, 16th4 the mission .were enter-
dlasoranto antd Ainordingavo (two drive fromn tainred at dinarer au. tlrree o'ciauk by the King;
the capital) are ail sinnilar, anad equaiîv If not' buat ii le customary oi such occasionsfote
more wretchedthan those already dUr-i4vîled, ' in' to ordet'. one of'his higir offigeka t1o givau
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the dinner, -et which the Kiing Iiiiimself %:Iýsklirtili mnaliged to obtait ic hetuc
anot attend. 1'.,e dihiner n'as given on îliis I lle JCiîg to .1 lett'r which lie crnlo'.ed hn
cciî nt the là,(ise of Ille Cîîrnir.aui(e'r-ili- s i le'îd lis, (:'e suppulis'inu)i tîtat lie w;as aicc.
Cliet, %viio is h)rothc r <i'the 1>ritie Iiiisttr. dited hI'% Kiîî )-iitauwi Il. as Amliiismadidn t,

'K'lÇv lire tii. r1ellest citai ainst iliflîu'îîthîil faim- *the Cuîîîrt,. ofEtiiope. It in to bé hoped tk.
ih. ahIliîg intz i' noble blondi. ini Madagais' ino îîuire. lia'.' hnê.îi lightened in ýEnropc i,
car. Theiu Conîuinaifer iii'Clih'f is a verv. 'i conglcîiî il tiliq îîîîuî'x abs-urd Sclemne.

clmtl%,itliet iîîd gozaci nad (ume lus conîtrnst tu Ruchî mess iiere in. howeve:,Ili whonî tIlle ]Ciîîg liaces gîi".ît riabtce. 'Ile ait pî'cieîît il Aî111uaiv3 ,mraleî
'linier n as v'rv litaui'îonuly ) arrîaligeu. tIlie pe- Weil lttii>'il.n i coilîîecîiin with the' Ilie hilîtf

tuliaî'iîv of' it* beiîîz the gi'cat îîîîulîer of ry oif Nladaga.scar. diti' les. N4r. Ellis, wlui'i
viandx, eaucil ('l' wlich- iii aîîoedl torii îwiini thea Pif Illei Lo'ndon NIisslotiarv ' &
Irom t'je tablle anîd c:uîved anni fl*lttlî'<l îoiuî11l. ci'ti', afid alsNO il private fîieluci lid cuîîfilam
'l'liv iere aloliaîaded rounfd ar. least il d1o-I or' lCisîî 11iahma, %VI o, l!îcîî a un doubi, (!.

zern differv'nî tl"eriolisuî or a SVI O nii nil rives grc'ùat atlvaliag<'s frimi iîatvi*i-gos excec
î'urrv îviîh k. 'liv're sveiu abouit îlîiriv- 'lent zn!u! able n i'îiend su close nt band. Ii

four peisî1îas, I)liliîaleIl 1-udies and i(ulluu rons t lus geiita t hle-Ring recii
of thae Cours, m lit, msit dtmi to t0i e tallit, ulaily t'IfýSnîS ili lai ia il aiiguiige, suid Iialu
wlîiclî ivaîs4 alia'osîlî la1c-il wwi~. 1ha v r uj N.;Stv lXiucfl t' 1wrniî i d soine of tuie,iimeir..

<ate roî'nu i a'i fl d dai. , it. bo c(i 1 ne iîlsitî i il Ilei liisent on anmne w~
(nltu''ti:d ii a.)laut tl) iica n'~î mas eesj. ,euli lie re.ad sce fauirls -U.ii
nî<lsiaIiYalg,<jîi<l ile, aiei~.&c c:îe ' >f v a N s i tatient, cumîieritng exte..

ta ali enid, zmi lac paît'.' op-uk î. Tile 1,00:i ml.e'. ad i il h giat, acîîteîies.1 as lie Wema
waîs a1 fille~ large' n1;v, oinnicue i , 'illi saî',a i . M if.. Ellis Il.aiu ailso ari c eî'ery Suln.

alggiî iou'x 0i'il <in. hv 10 i-1 i. n-i g i-' aut ,lo fior the Kitag aî'ul lus Court m
fî-aiuîcs, julÀc'd leii lvsi. aIl î-nisci. osi fin-an- 'luit-e n9cioch. nt m b'ielu the MISSIMIi aiid othe,ý

ngrnaniuIai atel' on uîx iiiir . ùzc., reqidcaaîts ilstIll' capital îîauaiy ftI.ý
alronad th rhs)f)r9levmlc 1alPd(L nme f usg Chil.r>ulaid thae tllppel i*a-. 'lI i. efiècil -.s gondî, liaIas ~ iail ie a iiicreise ; amîd ait omie ci

Psîd eiidtrable i l Imm'&a v i) spîýia%ùd tu!lin Ilie chtIrclues alil~ oitc'lie ceca1çisi at %n'bicil
the ar-îîcuî .Froua the eitru (,f Ille the mis~sionî lea ireseat, there wais a congre.
rouît'. was sivzjwlîijed al haidsoile glass chats- g'.î ii of 800 people.

cia!i'r. 1 The Aucia I, S isder.eocid, 'ire sbu
011 Ni -! aad;y a lb, Ille i'cschits liniaiitg tub seifflil a ofitt ni nîsiouuauries- tu INfdagai.

ail arrived, tlu ei~'tatiuî of tem iinok c.1r. !Shor*tls' b-ftrc tile cornîiainu aluîter,
pîlace nit uisse o'eiiîck, liv Cipt. A %v,'îito 1 î'slillî cv*ei tînk îIliace-niamey the recep.lind uîîpacked nd tîasîei'illv' arrangred theni tion 'o' the chiels of the Saicalaties. a warfiktz.
In tlle Silv(r P'alaice. , îi'ad for lîIi'sv' trihe wlio liad nol L8itherto heeu' eîiîireli ul
iiîlietiin 'ai-le ils îhiiî-iîing. 'l'1e ]Kii;g, tjeet tu t he rule of King Radania. Tlieme
îeig l'âtid tif mr.usie, si-as iisuîch fîicaseil n hli1 eliiefs is-er well î-eceis-ed ii'%> the Kin-, and ai),
the band jiat ae T h~ Ve lîi(tlis- (if tiltî pitareui much pleais;ed wuh ilîcir receptioîi.

in îdQuecti Victor-ia wiare druuîk out of 'l'ley îaid thiei r i1 lasqet.," an.d oîlîern'ise aie'
lisse giibltti shtic'l fit'ni-d part tifi the îirsetîts. k'îîoîî-t'dgedl thiri su'njectinn to thte King ils

Qîmeten R(ahdîn tiNo aSî'îîilori gî'a'illudi (%Ihei tue eîîstou-aî'y mnaunci'. Tleir fiillnwers theti
the mndcte rais ;uîesented tu lier-) iliat sise lad daniced some of tlieir native warilke dancftheeti renieînlîcrcd. At two iî'cluck the Bi-it- luefore the King '.vith their naiskets (wliich'
1811 Consul-wli< lad arrived] the ti previ- %were beatitifuli, ku'pt and in îsîroîg contrag:
ous-wax juitiodisceat to his MIjei.,*Iii cons- tu tliose of the Kýiiig,'s atmiî their liands.
p aneV watts Dr. nlu~îe af lruî î'ne 'lite Ring lîouîored the iin.cn by diuiig

laîiriî'ius. VTe OitaIstî deliver''îd lsis cre- 'vitii thien ou tsîo nrcas'ins. Hie i«satmua of
cientiais amîd made a speech tu Ile i n- Kiag lion' stature, v.ert~ %cuive, and bas great îp>wers
wliich it appeired ibat lac mas atixioiî to of endurance. Qýuick ùiîd excitable, but î'ery

prove thîat lie hîad lot rpiarr'lIîd n-itli tUie inîtelligentî -fulil ôt humour; kisid-lienrteil,Freici Conuîl, aîîdl that lie was lot gonig to coinlatum-4o -a fauiî. His boast is that lie
fIgh iit. ]>iriîg the siav ofl the miss'anm'. a bias leveËallo'wed an3' nie to, be put t0 deatiî
tecanithal, îcsiclel the miembiers of the Frcîîtîi -duiïig, hiei reiga. i>uring bis moîlci 's reiguî

nîlsiori, tiiere were lwesesit ai.veu-al E irnîe tbe greater part of hi~s tiune was oceîîpied iii
asis, foi' îiîej'urlîîse oif eti(ilî%'asnug to olitaimi tr3'islg tu l)leveiit ber êriîeltiea, in nlîichli e
conîcessions <of hîîi r thuue Kimîg One of n'ass-aided liv a nuniher of sworiî fulinwers,
theae, fornieriv. aFirencpbtl-iite'atMaîNluriias, 'called "MN-eii.iniaso," or Red Eves, from their
nied Lamhenbrr,. liaîd lîeit tii Europe ho i- tiever heinig supposeid tu aieep. These in

cteai'or to orraîize a Mac2 arconipans', n ow furm his confidential frîeîîds, atal &et a
but faiiu±d. As lie applîareU lu es Itertaiimuïmo- a sort of Courtî' detecîis'e force. T1here arts
utojiolist ideas andc tcî have nuo niointis,# free sonie excellenit anrd good metn amoatgst themi.

tde, probable it is .m n'eu lie did nt slc-
eed. This itndisidtuai lad aumdbhlm- - O

sitlf tbè titié of the' luke of Iltnerinartand iîad
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TuEg CHUBR IN ZJOY.4 BqOTUÂ. in craving supplie, for St. Andtew'& pulpit.
.On consideration, the Pretb),terv.utianimià,î--

XeetÉMg or EaIiflx ]Pr.sbytbry. ]y agree to gran t the leave craved ;-and th ev

Aodipary meeting of .this Preb 'r fqrther promise such suplies ai thev z-an.
'eANry or give; ryhich would be mýade awmatr ;f nr-

as held on the ôth Ch'bur. in the bae-raeenwth r.lo.
ent o( St. Matthow's hrh n h en rangemesnt wtrcoyer rdrd .
rary absence eof the ?4ederator, the Court Tessinrcrswr ree n16

ast opened with prayer, by the Rev. Mr. produced at ine-t orditiary meeting,-whir1iý
*was appointed fir the first 'l'hursdai; of May

jirti o. During devotional, exercises, the next. Close". with pr&îyer. C.Il.
v.r.Stewart arrived, and took the chair

ordingly. Seaerunt, Rev. 0. W. Stewart,
oderator;- Rev. Messrs. Martin, Scott aind

oyd, Ministers ; and Mr. John Taylor, El- WY understand that the Colonial Commit-
er. £Itee tif the Churcli of Scotlaidc have receiveil
A commissi5ii freon St. Miatthew'ý otession the Rev. %fr. McKay withl the -grettteét kinci-

as liandeci in by Rev. 'Mr. Scott, in favor of neas, and evinced tie greateist possible inter-
r. John Watt, electing lîiin representativ'e est iii the~ ohject of his mission, sud are uiot

Ider for the next half year, was. read and onfly %illing, but anxiciuq.to render himnall the
étairied by the Ci ourt, and iâ name ordered asaistance in their linwer. %Vith the pre8etit
bie addcd te the roll. meagre information nut our command, it wonild

The minutes-oflast ordinary meeting vere be lîremattîre and inijtidiciouti in us te expresst
ed and sustained as correct. aîîy opinion as te the prospiects or extent of
Mr. Mfatin repeorted that, on accouint of final success, but of one Ihing we mai, rest.

iling bealth, hae nas sorry thstt he lied been assured,, that every effort will be made hy, our
ble to, but littie ministerial, duty ainice laet de'.egate,,asicl that these efforts wil) be secon-
eeting. ,ded and assisted with the wl:iole influence of.
Mr. Stewart reported that lie lied fulfild the Colonial Committee. %Ve hojpe te. kave-

Zl Preibyterial ftppoitittflefts. He tiien re- good riews te communicate te our vacant con-
eired hie appoitînènts for dut>' iii M.-usquo. gregations, soion.
oboit and 'Lruro, up tili the next ordinary
eeting etf Presb>'tery.
Mr. Bayd (the Clcrk) reportedz.thet, asdiPe ntios
ctcd by Preshytery, he lied trensmitted ' ie-Feettos

'ruro petdtiornte the olonial Counmittec. Hie Og MoNDÂY, tîte 23rdf Febrtiary,.tlie mcm-
aed a copy eof !is letter te the, Comnmittee, bers of St. Anidrew'a Chtircli congregationl,. at
hich accomnpanîed it. Aise produced a let- New Glasgow, presented titeir worthyclergy-
er :rom Mr. Laurie, the Secretery, in reply, man, Rév.'d A. PoIlok, with a lîandsoniuc
tating that a copy oif the 'Vide deed weudld ha sleigh and furti, in tokesi of respedt for )lie,
allcd for by the Colonial Cornmittce, bcfore persoln, and their ligli apprecietiosi eof bis mi-
onsidering! he petition ;-the ternis eof whli îîîterial:services.
e had iiiiated te Rev. »Wt. Stewattt TU'îE lv. uaA Mcn lAN eg$,wviîh
Wlîereupon. Mr. Stewart laid on the table,. a rtca , hîkt cnwldeterci
'oef the.ef,,reslaid dced, which' being readi eristmakoacnwdgte.eep,
as ürdercdi te lie trensniitted te Chne Oblonieiliper 2NI. Mcaof a'splendid setn of iîew

lmtrneças, '*rom the ladies-nf' the-West Branch
~unmitae.RiverJohin coîîgregation.: n present.intrinsi-

Mr. Stewart repertcd that he hed receiçedý. cally valuable and useful, but .the'ýmorchbighly
for missienary servieea4, from Musquodoboit, alîreciated, whezî i cornes, as this dees, ax
the aun et' £30, frora'- 'Irua'o, £1,5, frein the ani expression of symlîathiyiv ith, himI his
lialifaz Mission Association, £26, n'aking.in recent lossby fie.. Tlîis is lot the first auib--.
ait £70. The Clerk svas oidéied te furnisli stantial expr;essiou of their good will, !tlev
him with the necessary, cettiflca'e,.for drawing have-showîiliim silice liecamne te labor emong
the balance et bis salary from.u tfie Colonial. thîem, for tvhiceh lie owes theni hie best thank-a.
Committee, for bis seveiith hait' yesr; It was- Tfhey. have donc and are doing n>uch to licllp
getifying te thie Piresb)yter,,,endcsedtableto. mand e'org d i i.adîu-dteh

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a nMw iainry r Seatta h é 10 r lîcarti' co.op)eration, and such acknow-
dreWing, as the balance eof bis salary. from the ledgemient*of lus earnest. and heart-given ser-
Colonial Committec, but £t9usterliig. vicies cannot fail te strengtheîi the bonds thaï

Mr. Boyd craved three nionths lëavc of eh'. -unite them, by'stiunulating lîim te greater zeal
sieuce, as he felt tlîat his constitution requi.ed and xnoking thîelm nore susceptible eof receiv-
tome brief relaxation from-publicd dc, anîd jinggood irn1 resbisiuw froni lus ministratiotîs.
reslîectfully aolicited the Preshytery to granit TfhisY-.on. hq rcceivee as a token that bis là-
bis cengrcgatien pulpit suplies for the Salh. bourï.ainong,, them ]lave iiet been-in. vain,~-
bath forenoonis duî'ing, bis couîtemplatcdl ah- iéto>idVlJil.iat standard.
sence. Mir.Tavlor, representativeElder frein-
St. Audrew's Church, cordially joiîîed in the
request on behai fet Mr Boydi aîîd' «pecialuy
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T1iLi Rev. Mr. Dykes liaq heen -zpp1oilsted
by flic,. Crcwen tu the frîrst chatrge of Ayr parish.

'r h~lits Mr-. lXic-s<f Briivi lia-q lie-
tqiitiied £5009 ini aid of tit- fuîsds- of the Seot-
tisis aieusi Chus-cil Society,

solution to deaisit tihe sasira-e of 'i. P. Clitiveh,
I )uiilnalsg, in a silort tine, as lie illids Co d'O
abro:id.

Tl'l: ladies (if (lie Itidian and Jetvish i -I
cations have to ackilowiedsee vdtls tli.ikfail-
.sess thse recea.ipt o'f legaties front ile late.Miss
D avislsoi. (if 1<srrist 'Street, dnsî-s,
1%ainelv, cf £L60!) tu tlt-v 

5dan sd £150 wo
tilte jewsisli Society.

CATHCAVs-YOUNG M Cl' hîTxs-rîN As.
ia0exrI0.~~Oi \~edîssdavet î-îiîstg lte fsrst

lecture ini colilledoi U101s tii ssc.îîn aS
dulivered bw tise Rev. Dr. Sittisia of Ca.tilcdt,
ini tIse 1sri! co!- ost a lair.ge aid
resssectable assdiene-. 'll!n iearried I)oeîor i
elicose for Isis l'ljct ie Evdnca f
Ciîrisdassirv :-isiieil ias iiaicîlied ini Suct a

1s1.1s1ier ass-le Ille hih.s.credit oni tihe
leco.ure-. Ts-e lecture wv:îs f.requnenîiv ziisd de-
-;tervediv :îp:lauded, nd- toslsatsd l
t dirouglot w*it ii tihe stizmIis e attentions.

T:ss- Ji.vs (X- IJloMs:.-.--WhFia!, til"st, is tihe
itresesst oc.siîî: f tut' Jews in Rtome? It

i s ulion Use.sz pour clsildresî cF Is'ra-1, vrlsici ilS
aiiusnoral.izilig o i.i -s assid 11:1sortlis of tise
tcnitsry and 1 cf UtiseC iîîi. *F-v- ,.-0 braild-
v-- watts 1îgn'.snslit~, îsss~î~- s snsîtx
:%Clllule(l front-i pîn-ra srofessionss ainsi

s naslesq, ansd rtedaced Io iloteriv by lavt s Xwiîliil
weus i ,îlaîiiag- SImb îsy i.1 Iteir

(1ilttt, astîl. fotret-s !0 ai-sit a -. 1 ed1 liveli-
i'10081- I)v the 1, ttalisst ra iia~ iiov aetiien:-

1:onlidlii.: Io, r;îise ls-ri-l.tiseCsr. - 111.11
hisa crusileci isen ussder' ;Ii dcs p.iîoiltzs at 1
li tise usages- of senrat Iecaiuss titov ct-ccp

;tsîd.-crawl lii-sats isiir l.surdes. Thse iivors

gYranted hbemnare Isypocritical isd visioiiarr-Z,
tise injuries atone are reai -- Roba di Illt
by il'. 1-. Story.or;

A Pîw1rotestîant Cisurch haisbeeni receIlt-ý
l'Y openled ai. ilavre. 'Fic cereinony' Nvaq the
ilore, s elliarkubie froeil theL ellsarneter of tilt
congregation, iviieh was conpoied of variou'
stetu of Christians. Ali the authorities rcf tse
towni ansd of file erondissenswnt %ver' present.
A sernion was îsreacised hy ecd ofthe ti<e
MpSZOIS of' tise ceirmunv, of' tyhieis he Ruis.
ject was L~iberty of Ctsss.ciezîce-. A collection'
was tises muade for the uiteinlplcsv(-d opt3ratives'

Tfssî Ilousr or'1ER. W find front
ýVl'tos WVIsc ini 1863 that file 11iise of

]>emrS aI prvselsi coaslstq of i Prince. 2 Itoval:
Dulies, 3 Archhislsops, 2:5 i)ke.3tM) qi

ei. 161 Euris, 29 NViý;ccî:.ts, 27 Bishops, and~
159 Barmns, msaking a total of 4-36 uteILmbers,.
s8 Illse prescrit lBiilp of B " I ansd Wells Sils
in tlle i louise 11-îo as Baron Aticklancl. lIn
addition, tisere zare 19 1>eers ivito aie aiisors,.
and a'vauî, tsezir coingl4 of geto take8 tiscir.
seats in Ille Hise. 'l'ie I>eers of Scoqlassd
.11)( li-eiaîsl;l, tvlnîi are ssî>t 1>eersý of ]?arlia-
sment, sssniittr 114, of whnnt five are suinors.-

ureare 14 ]'eeresses ini ilsi-i oiws riglit.
ie i aers of tise 1>rivv Cousiseil in Fil-

gland and Iressnu aire 226. Tin'rîs are 852,'ý
4-rnes 179 Civil or M.\i!tary Ktiig-lits, ,ud.

112 Noblenen and Baroncts, w1ho are nlso
Xt.iigists cf thte varions Orîlers of Xssi-lit-
liocsd. There nre î-15 Csts o f e
Or-der osf thse taitis. 7 Fielil 'MaîshalI il% tise
Ar:cv, 506 (3 Gisirals, 380 Generais ia tise li-

dassii Arrssy. a21 Admnirais, tind 157 Qtee'Sý

'%VC are %%illiig te alivwaet a cossssnissiolî
Ici dIe ex tent Of formwardiiag %ix copies for tie
price of live; or we wai seu te-. copies for à

dclir~.Sitgiecopes,3s. 1 1-2e.
Ail oînsiinsic:îio t piiu'neo f-ar publicatio>î

t,, 1), inrcse clt'l Cesîivvy Ilictou. Acaide-
s. c t'. ilt 1aîissleSS tu lit: addressedl tu M

]'isxc :iî pîiblislied fàr isie propriclors, eti
s.'*itSaturday irf cacli s1iin1tl, by S.mo'< IL

I!ni..5s, :Stasadartd office, Plcîou.

S cI 1~ &TE)1 ES ilF '1E c ilU RCU. i

180 soiî~ nso. l1
icabnasry-Cîs l.s is Brasîteit Easat Iliver Cîsagregation,

Weîss Vst Branci Ellst R'iver Csge;tos
Ludies' Associations, SastAsrw' iirlNew Glais-ow;
SAiîiL Assi v.i Clsssrcii Coligregatio;s, -NewGlsgw

Total,

Cîsey 0ige' M11 FCess, z s l ls

ilctou, 18b.2~l~l63.,

1i s 11)

212 63

il 10l

£9 1 t?
W. GOItDuOX, Am-cure.


